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SOLUTION TO PROBLEM
I _ J . f r / * 1

Senator Has|3 ASPIRANTS ARE
With Prew- 
>lidge Con- 
the Measure

lie Opinion 
fly Awaited
[Norris Opel 
jon By Advo- 
His Own Bill

itCTONT, Dec. 4.—  
rood pUn for op- 
luscle Shoal* haa 

front position 
hou8 proposals for 
L of the long pend-

SEEKING O FFICE  
OF COUNTY JUDGE
Judge Sharon, John Leonardy 

andS.A.B.WIIkinson in Race 
For Appointment to Office 
Which Will Be \ nennt Soon

Publisher Freed

became known 
that Senator Un- 

I.Alabama had con-
Inrious occaaiona with 

dire in preparing the 
,»tion leaders are 
rn the President’s at-
mraiiure.

lNorri« of  the Senate 
I Commit tee, opened the 

the Senate Thursday 
ch recommending the 

Norris' government 
J operation bill, which 
, by the committee, 
oward settlement of 
pals questions ia ex- 
ngressional leaders 
Bident expreaaes his 
he Underwood pro- 
iUl was taken to the 
t early Wednesday by • 
ba. the Republican I 

[Senators McKinley. II-1 
[Pepper, Pennsylvania,

A  great deal of interest is being [ 
manifested nnd there fs much 
speculation in Sanford nnd Semi
nole county as to the probable 
choice of Governor-elect John D. 
Martin for the office of county J 
Judge of Seminole county to fill l 
the vacancy caused by the death! 
of Schelle Maines. r

A t present Judge E. F. llous- 
holdcr occupies that office but on 
Jan. 1 he will assume the duties 
of county prosecuting attorney, an 
office to which ho was elected in 
the November election. The o f
fice of county jud^e to which Mr. 
Maines had been chosen in the 
same election will be vacant un
til a successor is appointed by Mr. 
Martin, who will be inaugurated 
as Florida’s next governor on Jan. 
1.

There are three Sanford nllor- 
neys who have definitely announc
ed their intention to seek the ap
pointment. They are Janies G. 
Sharon. John G. Ixxmnrdv and S. 
A. B. Wilkinson, nil of whom were 
candidates for the office in the 
June primary when Mr. Maines 
hocured thi* Democratic nomina
tion for the office.

During the past few days the 
three aspirants to the office have 
In-en busily engaged in circulat
ing petitions in Sanford nnd 
throughout the county. Friends 
of the men have also been active 
nnd ulrendv the matter has been

Testimony Forma Background 
For All Day Battle Between 
Counsel for Both Sides Br 
Court Session Wednesday

Walter S. Dickey, publisher of 
the Kansas City Journal-Post, who

Both Sides Attack ,
Crump’s Statements

--------  . +
Witness Asked About Con

tract Awarded to Pontiac 
FlrmThrough For besEf forts

Chief Executive Prefers To 
Take Regular Train Instead 
Of Riding in His Private
Car; Economy Is Rcnson

Principals In Murder Mystery

CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—The testimo
ny of Arthur C. Crump, o f Phila
delphia, formed the background /or 
an nll-dny battle of counsel Wed
nesday In the * Forbes-Thompaoti 
veterans bureau conspiracy trial. 
Crump, during the period when 
Charles R. Forbes was head of the 
veterans' bureau, was secrctary-

Trip Means Saving: 
Approximately $1700

President Will Make Speech 
Hefore International Live 
Stock Hodv Thursday Night

were freed on Tuesday of the i treasurer of the Pontiac Conttruc- 
churge of having illegally publish- I tion Company of Detroit, the Arm

S I .  a l l _ A   I . . . l « . n l . A it I ,  m ..A ai.  . t o v o n a *  K l l -ed income tax lists. which got the first veteran*' bu
reau hospital contract, the one for

CHICAGO, Dec- 4.— Presi
dent Coolidge arrived here at 
'.•:(>() o’clock to spenk at the 
International Livestock Ex
position.

KNROUTE TO CHICAGO with 
President Coolidgo, Cumberland, I 
Maryland. Der. 4.—An innovation I 
in presidential travel was tried! 
Wednesday night by Calvin Cool-j 
idge. I

Since the days of Lincoln, it has

This ia William S. Fee, owner of banks in San Benuikdino Alham
bra and Los Angeles, Cal., who was found murdered near his cabin 
not far from Snn Bernnrdino and Mary Wntkins. whom authorities hav» 
been questioning In an effort to solve the mystery surrounding his death.

POSTAL SERVICE 
IS OPERATED AT 
LOSS 40 MILLION

SHARON T 0 FILL 
UNEXPIRED TERM 
SCHELLE MAINES
Judge of Municipal Court Is 

Named Successor to Schelle 
Maines As Prosecuting A t
torney for Seminole County

| n r  department for a 
military expert* and 

to make an early 
nt of bis attitude on 

the situation in the 
ne consideration al- 

Ibeen ifiven to the bill

laid before Mr. Murtin nt Jackson- 
lent referred the mens-L-yni,.

Mr. Martin, it is said, hns let it 
be known that he will give the 
appointment his closest attention, 
reviewing the claims of the three 
aspirant* with equal deliberation. 
It is claimed 'In local political clr- 

m XIvon UJ mit ^  tb(|i c tta rU  are being made
fqt. SenaUnVUylc,- J ^ ^ - M r .  Martin make the ap- 
ronferred with him .

Judge James G. Sharon, for the 
past two years judge of the mu
nicipal court, has received the ap
pointment ns County Prosecuting 

Attorney f o r  
Seminole county 
to fill the un
expired term of 
the late Schelle 
Maines. it be
came k n o w n  
Thursday.

The appoint
ment. made by

telegrnmi: and memoranda with 
Judge A. Carpenter taking a hand 
now anil then in the debate over the 
admission of them ns evidence.

On cross-examination Crump ad
mitted he had refused an interview 
two months ago to counsel for 
Forbes and his co-defendant, 
Thompson, being advised by the 
district attorney at Philadelphia 
not to give them liny information. 
The Pontiac Company it was 

. brought out, w-n* nn open shop 
subsidiary of the James Black (||

CITRUS GROWERS 
AND RAIL HEADS 
COME TO TERMS

• I I UO| i l \ l l l  V V M . I  W V ' I  • • •¥  W..SS • ...ms- ................................ -  _ • | - ■ .  , .

the foundations of the Northamp- been the custom of presidents t o 1 i>..,)o r i 0r Postmanler General Differences Between Carriers
ton Mass., hospital buildings. travel by special train, or at least|IV * ____ c . n „ f s „u  ond Khinners nre Se tt led  Be-

Both sides, through Crump, in- i„ „ private mr. on the longer To Congress Shows Deficit and P P c r s nre^euieam -
troduced a large number of letters, trips, but Mr. Coolidge Wednes- To Be BinSum D uring lB^S ; lo re  M l l t le r  Is I a k in  l i t
. I I  . . .  ______ I .. * . . . U k  , • I . t . t ............. .  / ' L I  ,  m _____ . . . I  / L . n . m n r . . . .  f  i i m m i u u l n nday night was on his way to Chi

cago to speak nt the International 
Live Stock Exposition aboard a 
regular scheduled train, with the 
same accommodations that may lie 
obtained by nny private citizen 
at almost nny ticket office.

Economy, which Mr. Coolidge 
through his budget message and 
bis annual messnge to congress 
has. in effect, during the last two 
days, declared to be the watch
word of his administration, is the 

ivc for the abandonment of the]

Newspaper Postage Blnmed

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.— A net 
loss of nearly $40,000,000 was sui-

istoni. Mr. Coolidge 
could save

figured he * f he

while he was pre-

Iof the various senste 
iBtcroted in Muscle 

ued the opinion Thurs 
Underwood bill t'ur- 

1 general Idea of i ’ resi- 
on Muscle Shoals 

m hin annual mes- 
todav to congress. They 

if npproved hy the 
lit will stand a good 
| ns.sing.
j Norris. Republican, Ne 
luthor of the Muscle 

which is formally be
lli said that he knew 

foolidge was opposed to 
and for that reason, 

|npe, t to get it through 
lb pre dieted the Un- 

kll would pass the sen- 
«ti\ed the administrn-1 
ort. The Norris bill I 

to the senate by the 
committee at the last 
was left in preferred 
the calendar nt ad-

|Curtis said he took the 
hill to the president,

I to submit It to his dc
l rimers and he bellev- 

Iwould be awaited be- 
|kfeuti action is taken 

i Skoals problem.
1 Mtlijley said the Un- 

Pnbably would solve 
Shoals question nnd 
ilr that if the pnesi- 

the measure it 
'll* M-natC.

I Harris. Democrat, Geor- 
I If and other Southern 
N t heartened by the 

*1» clause of the presi
de If the president's 
*re followed out, he 

(wither the “ power trust” 
I fertilizer trust” would 

gvt misses*ion of the

kpportrrs Still Hopeful
. die 'launch supporters 
H  bid have not given up 
|l*»«inK the property to 
ubile manufacturer. Sen- 
tfllar, Tennessee and 
shams. Democrats, - do 
the reply they receiv- 
telegram* asking Ford 

hid ns closing the 
‘ hey indicated today 

®t make another effort 
|otd back among the bid-

Company of St. Louis. Black, now 
(lend, being a businest associate of 
rhompson. „ n tbe ( rj|, by eschewing the old

Crump's tertimony was U ken ' „ f  travel, nnd decided
Wednesday with Elias II. Mortimer, i n saving might be i\c-
tli*' principal government witness, j , |1H „ „  *,xumple bv depnrt-

tnined hy the government in 1921 board and Atlantic Coast Line Knil- 
in operation of the postal service. — 
it was shown in an expert analy
sis submitted to the senate Wed- .
ncoday bv Postmaster General New. Wednesday afternoon nt the court 
More than half of the exce l s of hom o, it became known ■] huriulny 
gross expenditures over receipts " " 
was found to be chargeable nguin«t 
second class mail, embracing news
papers and magazines.

Authorities Frankly 
. Admit Inability To 

Find Trace of Those 
Who Committed Act

Authorities Hold 
Doctor For Act

Edwards Prevented 
From Attending Fu- 
neralHeldThursday

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Dec. 
4.— Preparations wore com* 
pletod for the funeral here 
Thursday o f Mrs. Annie I/>u 
Ethvurdfl, w ife of I)r. Geo. T. 
Edwards, Birmingham phy
sician, who is being held in 
connection with her tleulh 
early Tuesday at t, lie i f  subur
ban homo there. Authorities
would nut allow the physician L> 
attend the funeral.

BIRMINGHAM, Doe. L -  Efforts 
of county authorities during tho 
last 24 hours to solve tho myrtcry 

roads, was made before the rase attached to the murder Tuenliy of 
was presented to a meeting of the Mrs. Annie l »u  Edwards, wife of 
Interstate Commerce Commission I |)r. Gi-orgc T. EdwnnH, have led*

them here, they snid. Thursday

The Commerce Commission

A irttlement of differences be
tween citrus growers nnd the Ken-

___ ... ... filed in compliance
approximately IIJIJI] | with a i ' mile resolution and d< 

....................... * tion with

pointmont at the quickest mom
ent possible after his inaugura
tion because of the fact that the 
first session of the court convenes 
on Jnn. rt.

Friends in Sanford of the gov
ernor-elect deelure that be is now 
considering the appointment and 
that in all probability will have the Spanish American War Ihd 
made up bis mind definitely by iK ,, prominent member of the lo- 
the time he takes office so that | , chapter 
he will be able to announce bis tie- Veterans.

inly half way through his story, 
so that lie might return home. 

Crump Tells Ills Part 
Under questioning by John W. 

f ’ rim nnd Ralph F. Potter, special 
assistants to the attorney general , 
Crump related his part in figuring 

Governor Caryl Dm Pontine Company's bid on the 
A. Harder

J u d ^  VSharon |with 120 ‘,«VK « "  Ibe of com-_ 
In u communi. l P l ^ ' " ^  dirct.lcd by Thomp^n.,

dJnheilav lift. ' tH fTlsVl* 90 i
ernooti Is effee-i4*y* ',nd n minutes l>efore the

bid war taken to the veterans hi.
f f i rrnu for Mjl»inih»if»n lh«* 90 0a>*A inof one month ;|hi. bj() wns M.ralrhl.(1 „ ul #n,t rt„

, ,, ex0 r,nK * wn' , .' ,|uy« interlined Thompson, hi1 said
the time when Mr. . lames o d (|,,,.|Hrwj b(. ,.,,,,1,1 ,̂.t nn extension 
have relinquished the offiee. it |f , |m(> (f „  WI|S n,.,.(|,si.
is stated. j government’s conspirnry

Judge Sharon is a veteran^ of i lmrge alleges that Forbes promts

mental heads and bureau chiefs 
and possibly might have an effect 
on congress.

President Harding made one or 
two trips without using a private 

I ear. hut they were short us com
pared to the 800-mile journey from

Caryime i onuar * ompany s um on , Washington to Chicago.
. 0nd Northampton foundation Job, or- i . ^ vlllK ,he Capital about nid 
i  by lHv 'ng  -t «n estimate o f ■ « f , b o t h  the President ..... 
Iiaron Iw 
imuni-1 P1

,f United States War

union shortly afterwards
Judge Sharon had no comment 

to make in behalf of his candi
dacy except to affirm tin- report i Severn 
that he is seeking the appoint was a 
menl. Any statement other than laturt 
that, he declared was unnecessary ty 
at this time.

Mr. l-eoiinrdy pointed out the 
fail that he had been engaged in 
the practice of law longer than 
either of the other aspirants and 
by virtue of that fact and in view 
of his other qualifications, should 
receive the appointment.

To a representative of The San
ford Herald he declared that if 
elected he will stick to the pledges 
which he mode to the citizens of 
Seminole county when he sought 
the office Ja»t June. In substance 
he promised an honest, faithful 
and efficient service in bundling 
the affairs of tho office, should he 
receive the appointment.

Mr. Wilkinson stater! that be
cause he was second high man in 
tho June primury, he believed that 
he would not be loyal to his friends 

the county unless ’

For many years he bus served 
the public in different capacities. 
Prior to Ins removal to Sanford

he job to the Thompson-Black 
group, through special features • f 
their bid, and Forbes- hod promised

\eiir ago. Judge Sharon 
member of the state legis- 
represeliting Gadsden couii- 

Iluring the World War be 
was chairman of the War Suv- 
itn'H Uoinmittec for I/Con county.

He was for several years an 
auditor in the office of the state 
comptroller, He has l>een en

gaged in the practice 
the pnst six years

an extension of time later.
On cross examination lie admit

ted lie understood Thompson was 
there only ns representing Black, 
and so far nr be knew Thompson 
had mi financial or other inten -t 
in the Pontiue Company. He did 
sny that a few hours after the Pon
tiac bid wtu* submitted, Thompson 
told him “ the job is ours.”  Oil re
direct examination the government 
also brought out that John J Bren 
nan. president of the Pontiue Coin- 

of law for I puny, when word wus received from 
| Wti hlngtnn that they probably

Mrs. Coolidge quickly settled 
themselves Into the routine of the 
average traveler. The train, one 
of the fast ones on the Baltimore
nnd Ohio line between Washington 
and Chicago, carried six Pullman 
coaches and a diner, and was fol
lowed bv a second section to take 
care of the overflow from the 
first

The president's pnrty occupied 
a compartment car. which was 
phi, ed between the diner nnd the 
observation ini 1 be p,'trident 
and Mrs. Coolidge bud a drawing 
room. The compartments were 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs Stearns. 
Secretary Sleinp, Major .! L 
Coupul, the White House Phy
sician, Captain Adolphus Alai 
rews, naval aide t»» the president, 
and secret service met

signed for use in eonnee 
the bill nroposing general inrreas 
es in salaries of postal employes, 
found that only first class mail and 
pn: tul savings were operated at a 
profit.

With ft lends of the salary in 
crease lull, vetoed at the lust -es- 
sion of • ..tigress by Picsident l out 
idge. expressing confidence that it 
would be re-enacted, the cost study 1 ' ,,r **u
1(1,mill, I Wednesday was seen as * 

netf-idtuiing a revision of postal 
lutes : ulhcient to bring in * 1 xsU,- 
000,(8)0 additional revenue. As nowr 
drawn, the bill provides nn average 
Increase l»t,$A0^i» year tn Pach o f  
the 200,000 enmloyea, with a total 
milled expendifure of more than 

ill$0(1.000.000.
Negotiations already are understated that they would not attempt 

wav to fix a date fo, a vote on the to nrrnnr. any tariff to cover that 
veto Senator Curtis Kansas, Re service without taking the Hint or 
miblicun leader, said Wednesday up will, the National I erisliable
1 . . •.....  o —  Freight • oinniission. of which It.

f Chicago is the

The judge was bu»y receiving i would get the Job, went to Boston 
the congratulations uf friends | to confer with Thompson before g<-
Thursday upon his appointment, 
lie hns already assumed the dut
ies x»f the office.

ing to Washingotn to sign the con
tract.

Mr. Coolidge. soon after leaving <m" **> 
Washington, took a iiup, reclining 
on the couch in his drawing room, 
while the open door gave other 
passengers passing on their way 
to the observation ear an oppoi 
tunity to catch a glimpse of the 
executive at rest. While the pres
ident rested. Mrs. Coolidge talked 
with Mrs. Stearns and late in the 

the diner for ten.

in reply to a question from Sena 
tor Dili. Democrat. Washington. In 
the cloakrooms predictions were 
heard that ibe poll would not be 
delayed much beyond the picsent
week

Although Senator Edge, Republi
can. New Jersey, author ,,f the ve
toed measure, had prepared a new 
lull containing revenue producing 

'sections, he declared hi* had
I decided whether to attempt li

not
_ _ pit*

consideration.
Senator Edge and other propo 

nciits of the salary increases were 
said to hold that it would be 

legnlly, to combine
t ’

and it wns frankly mided that ail . 
clues and rumors had hut udded 
mystifying angles to one of tho 
most baffling cases on record hero, 

The physician is still suffering 
much pnin from u wound in the left 
band which he snid was inflirusi 
by an assnllatit who he usxertf 1 
mmib red 111* wife and then attack
ed him in the Edwards home at 
Fairfield Tuesday.

After a long conference with' 
j George Ross, hin attorney, it warn 

nnccl their tariff. | muted (hat Dr. Edwards Would 
have no further statement to make. 
According to officers in charge of 
the inquiry, Dr. Edward* has nd* 
hejed to hi* original stntemctiU 
concerning the altnrk upon hi* wkfu 
mid him nnd vigorously denying 
nreusutionn suggested by the ser
vice of the wrnrrsnt. “ We will 
await formal cluirgca,” Mr. Ros*. 
raid after leaving m * client. •' *»'

Oflicera snid they hud discovered 
evidt.:;? ti iiilltig to show that m 
fci.rtii r!m v.us iirtai in the Ed- 
wnrd > ! a,- Deputies previously
q:i te« t (.• piiysic.iui as saying that 
h • ; i I '.line shuts at his alleged 
a f i.ilmi,. altn the intruder had 
tired u|m»ii him oiK'e. Deputies 

| i-iiid Dr. Edward's pistol had he, it 
tiled three times and is being held 

i(Mn,I that such tnriff (|, ,.v i.U-no*- I f  a fourth shot wna 
ibjccl to mi attack by |',ct»d. they added, they would ex

tend their search f<>r the |*crson' > 
I wlio fired It.

Every inch of spare hi and about 
the suburban coltuge of the Ed- 
winds home wu- being seurclle*! fpj- 
additional clues and the earth nouut 
the borne was being sifted In «  
bunt for the bullets said to L i 'V  
been tired. A group of depulloe 
weie inquiring ut drug stores in an

following adjournment of the ses
sion which was in charge of Com
missioner J. O. Cassidy.

Just before the hearing, Com
missioner Unsi'idy asked if the mat
ter could he settled without the 
necessity of taking the matter be
fore the commission.

Tho growers and the railway olli- 
ci.ils went into sesiion, and it wns 
inter agreed by the shipper- to 
withdraw their complaint, if tho 
carriers would 
it was learned. The shippers also 
agreed that if they intended to 
make use of the dry refrigerator 

shipping of pre-cooled 
fruits and vegetables, they would 
give the carriers !I0 days’ notice, 
before ii,liking such shipment.

H i is, it is said, is to allow tho 
carriers time to prepare it tariff 
covering the atldUInnoI/'C«w*i 
hr,'idling eiirouu! to dentiqpl^s*.' — 

The carriers announced their 
agreement to cancel the tariff nnd 
tat«-l that they would not attempt

on

nn
possible, legally, to combine the 
two purpose* In ope statute without 
tunning afoul of tho constitutional 
inhibition ngainst the i eauto inau
gurating revenue-raising legisla
tion. It vlas their contention that 
the pending salary bill should be

U. I teal I, 
chairman

It was
would In*
the shippei the same as any other 
tariff, if it did ii"t meet with their 
approval

The carrier- were represented 
during the c,inference and at tin* 
beating by Flank Gwatbney. .1 H.
Kellnt "I the Scuhnurd Ail Line.
Mr D Davis of the Atlantic t'liu-l 
Line, I I. tilovei of tin* Atlantic 
r’oa-t Line, and E. J. Kolb " I  ,wctc i
the Fruit Growers' Express I ,.ir„ri to Identify the source of two

The sluppeis were represented containing nn unacsthutto
bv R Mild I Burr, chairman of „ , . r,. f „ un,| |n the linma,
the mib ■ •','iiinilssioii .. |while another gtoup were attempt

ing to trace stain* which hud tho
nimlsHion o f  the

state. i .lor James E. Galkin*. ...............................  ..... ..  ,
(-  ii tor llie railroad coinmls- in|n,(,uronce of fingerprint*, 
t, „•> .1. II. Tench, rate expert; E.
S. B'iggs, secVetnry of the Ameri 
enn Fruit and Vegetable Shipners’

t

Sheriff’s Monthly 
Report Indicates 
Activity Of Officers

There were 24 case* disposed of 
in the county court during the 
month of November and fine* to- j

Longest Bridge In 
China Is Blown U p

day went into the diner tor tea , llac(e<1 al Vince and a separate bill ran Fruit and Vegetable bhipners 
Because of the unusual manner i f . i t ».|f,.ct the 1 A* oeiation. nf ( bieago. E. D. Dow,
travel, the passing of the (ires. |',r“ u "  ' traffic manager of tho Florida Git-
(lentinl train wu» little* markoti an 41 * __* ____________  ■ run Kxflmniri* Tampn. and tho

1 it swept through a dozen Mary 
land nnd West Virginia small

I town*.
1 Arriving in Chicago early Iliurs-

throughout the county unlea« u||i |li0r,5.3B were collected, uc- I Uhinu.
sought the office, lie, accordingly t cor,||tiK to the monthly report of j _  ,
laid his claim before the gover- s ,u.n g C M nand. Fine* totalled j M y s t e r y  S u r r O U n d S

Death of Veterans

Florida Vegetable (Corporation, and 
is Robinson, secretary of the 
rs' and Shippers' League of 

Florida.

Local Legion Postjj ruVt
Holds Its Regular '
MeetingWednesday New Plan Outlined

To Equalize Taxes

W ar Mines Are Still 
Afloat in Baltic Sea

nor. he said.
Believing that he hns the strong

est claim to the appointment be
came hi* standing in the race. 
Mr. Wilkinson declared that if the 
governor considers the wishes of 
the people ns expressed by them 
in June, he will be the next coun
ty judge-

In the meanwhile the question 
in local political circle* is being 
debated a great deal and the ap
pointment Is. the basis of many 
conjectures.

$hH4 und costs amounted to $454 
it wns further announced.

The follow ing is a JWt of the o f
fences during November; Assault 
and battery, six; drank, three; lar
ceny, six; possession Of liquor, one; 
possession of concealed weapons, 
two; reckless U»o of firearm*, one; 
passing worthless cheques, one; 
riding trains, one; false pretense, 
one; and one case of trespass.

The report states that the bal
ance due to the county for the 
month of October was $6,676.

noon 
mercial Glub.

BEAUVOIR. Miss., Dec. 4.- Five 
Confederate veterans, inmates of 
old soldiers home here, died during 
the last nine days from an epidemic 
which as yet has not been diag
nosed. One othgr is expected to 
die from the disease which affect* 
the patient's stomach.

CREDIT MEN CONVENE 
SAVANNAH. Dec. 4.—Georgia 

and Florida Conference Credit Men 
opened it* session here, Thursday 
morning.

GEOFFREY SUCCEED STACK

CAIRO, Dec. 4.— A royal device 
was issued today nominating Sir 
Geoffrey Archer ns Governor-Gen
eral of the Sudan.

--------  i
Men who served in the Allied , 

Armies, during the World W ilt. 
will be accepted by the Campbell- 
Isissing Post, American Legion, 
us permanent guest*, it was decid
ed at a session of that body on 
Wednesday evening, in the new 
club bouse.

Members were urged to make a

ORLANDO. Dec. 4—Tax Asses
sor McDonald bus outlined to the 
city council u new plan which, lie 
believes, will result in equal cHy u 
taxation throughout Orlando, pected locations,
at the same time bring more tux

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 4.— Recant 
reports diuclosc the present'll of 
drifting mines in the Baltic US a- 
menace to shipping, und it is evi
dent thut official report* us to thu 
clearance of mines in the-e wntera 
ure not to be wholly trusted.

It is believed tlint any storm 
might dislodge the unit* of .̂ unto 
mine field Inlli during the war, und 
it n» argued that dnngcroua minci, 
frozen up in the ice of winter, may 
well float about until next spring 
und then reappear in totully unex-

E V a v w 'o  M n  V  A r r a n  ire total credit of prisoners sent
r T f l l l C G  l r l B y  _ T V ,  to the convict camp was $40.60.
To Pay Debt to U. S.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—The report 
,dI har. he cun ncgotiatioi

fer Reports W ife  
itor Killed Self

JMBUS. Ohio, Dec. 4 ^  
P  Hheataley, wife of Rev. 
h»*tslcy, pastor of the 
H e l i c a l  Church of Bex- 
Fw whose body wn* found 
|lorn*ie of the Sheatsley 

imitted suicide Coroner 
held in hi* formal 

; tragedy, filed with 
*7 clerk of eourta, Thurs-

— Naur wholesale 
itt»p*qy begin* business

that France hoc begun negotiation* 
for funding her debt to United 
States has aroused considerable stir 
in financial *nd political quarters 
here. Pres* comments reveal the 
expectation that if France arranges 
to pay United States she will alro 
arrange to pay Great Britain.

Cady Comes to Trial 
For Murder Dec. 16

ORLANDO, Dec. A.— The case of 
Hal Cady, indicted for murder in 
the second degree in conduction 
with the death of N. B. Broward 
at the Cady home here recently, 
wiU be brought to trial before 
Judge T. P

rought 
. Work-uu*r . . . .  .....ow  In th»,^4rhlii*l 

court on Dec. 10, according to tntt 
county bolicitur.• _v •

The credit of priaoncB* who serv
ed lime out in the reform school 
wax $130-26 .

The ninety day bonds on hand 
to cover the amount due to the 
county total $6,075.

Over Half Billion 
Of BoncTIasue Sold

WASHINGTON, D*c. 4^-Sub- 
scription* to the new treasury long 
J!m  bond Issue of $200,000,000 
opened yesterday and exceeded 
hulf billion dollars by today it ir 
announced.________ _ • >

Markets. f
CHICAGO, Dec. 4.— Wheat: May,

Junior Chamber Will Ask Citizens Not 
To Hang Wash In View Of Passersby
S..p . will W .U Iu n  Iftimwiate-

1.60
1.41. Chrn: May, J

ly by the Beautification Commit
tee of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce to have those persons, who 
are responsible for hanging clothes 
within the view of passersby In 
the vicinity of the new City Hall, 
urged to hong their wash else
where, it was decided at the lunch
eon of the organisation held at 
the Seminole Cafe Thnraday noon.

Action will also be Uken to 
stimulate a large attendance and 
President G*. W. Spencer urged ev
ery member to bring another 
member next week, who has not 
been In the habit of attending 
regularly.

The 6 vie Affaire committor 
through |U chairman. Raymond 
Philipa reported that ills stlu busjT

money into the city’s treasury. 
Generally, the jdan contemplate* 

drive to get new members und ai -1 , |OM. record of all lands in the
cording to official* there ure over j r ( (y t )evie* on which will be made 
:U)0 men who are eligible for mem-! n(.curdlng to figures placed by the 
InTship in this section and n drive 1 j,ollrtj 0f appraisers, und levies on 
will be put nn ut once t «  increase bui|(Jliigs und improvements ac

cording to finding* of the building 
appraiser.

Oats; May, 6KV4 to W H j

____  ay*
up* reported that Jtis still I 
king an a plan to get Y H C ,  

organised here end obtain a mu-
wor

ter will be reported more in de 
tall at the next meeting, It was 
announced. .

Arrangements are being made 
to get a special speaker for next 
week, it was announced. A fine 
program U promised by the com
mittee in charge and a loroe at
tendance i* urged by -the officers.

The clearing away » f  old auto
mobiles in many of the yard* of 
local garages was discussed. Mr. 
Philips stated that arrangements 
have been pnadfl to have these cars 
Uken away from public view.

There was some discussion on 
tho advisability of the body erect
ing signs at tha entrance of the 
city advertising, to tourists, thst 
Sgnford has a fine 18-hole golf 
coarse. This will be left for dis
cussion at •  later date.

the roll of the organisation, it wa* 
an iinii need. Vice Commander 
Huff will be chairman of the 
committee.

It wn* pointed out that all serv
ice men should fill out the bonu* 
blanks. Post Commander A. P. 
Haggard stated that hi* steno
grapher would accomodate uny 
veterans wishing to have tha 
forms filled out.

Two candidate* took the obliga
tion of ths Laglon.

For the first time in the history 
of the Campbell-Lossing Post of
ficials state, the Initiation w»* 
put on with all the pomp and dig
nity that befit* an organisation 
swearing allegiance to a nation.

The names of two Canadian vet
erans of The World War were 
submitted for membership.

Ah invitation will bo sent to all 
the veterans in the county to attend 
the next throe sessions of the leg
ion. this is •  PUn which T  - 
adopted to solicit new members.

ST. PETERSBURG — First 
grapefruit shipments of season for
warded.

Judge Horne Named 
For De Soto Court

TALLAHASSEE. Dec. 4.—Judge 
Mallory F. Horne, of the third Ju
dicial circuit, has been Instructed 
by Governor Hardee to proceed to 
Arcadia and preside over DeSoto 
county circuit court beginning 
Tuesday, Decembor 2, until he shall 
adjourn the term. The designation 
was made because o f disqualifica
tion o f  Judge Gworge W. White- 
hurrt o f the twelfth judicial cir
cuit. * • ■ ‘r

SEVERAL KILLED IN~WRECK

OAKLAND. SallL Dec. ^ --S ev 
eral passengers were reported kill

Eight YouthsArelleld 
ForAttacks onWomen

CHICAGO, Dec. 4— Eight youths 
ranging in age from 16 to 27 wero 
held today in connection with a 
series of attacks mndo on woumui\  
on the south side, during recent 
months. Partial confession* have ‘ 
been obtained, pdllco said.

In each case the women were 
kidnapped after their escorts hod 
been slugged. 1

Berlin Drivers Like
Mules From America
BERLIN, Dec. 3. —  American 

* quith a
It?army mules have beooni 

common sight in the Berl:
Most of these animals came 
originally with the American < 
which landed in Franco Ut 
did their part in the war, 
reached Germany through 
Rhineland after the occupal 
forces departed for home.

Local truck drivera have 
that the mule does more work

train telescoped 
Street train here Thursday.

TAMPA —  City election on bond 
issue proposed to dotermtne con
struction of $1,000,000 hospital.

fore U much more vconomigaL

J acksonville — w**t
Manufacturing Company to 
$100,000 planing mlU here. '

m



16-I’OUND TURKEY. v
—

Leslie Went of this fcUy, fine 
cf the first hunters to take to tho 
wood* at the beginning of the sea- 
ren Monday, has returned bring
ing with him n 16-pound turkey 
which he killed near Oviodb. Mr. 
Went nlsirbatrsed some quail.

^b licM ay  Inspect 
Amount mconre Tax Rlli offle« In Hanford. In xnlil Comi

ty. n( ton o'clock A. M.. or aa aoon 
thi-reafte# « «  tho matter can be 
hoard, for authority tn sell at pub
lic or private sale th r , umtlvMmt 
interest of Raid mlhnra ih the 'fnl- 
luwlng /Wscribwl real oatstr In raid 
Soinlhole tNiunty, Florida, to-wit:
! Lot 6. nf ltlock 6. Tier A of tho 

T  City Hanfnrtl. Florida, ae- 
eordliiK to B- It- Traffnrd"* 
map of raid city, and U t  1 of

thT number of Ford owners 
throuRhout the’ country and es
pecially In this state.

Mr. H iff (tins announced that the 
regular Fofd chassis has been rc-

rorner Of lA.t Hcventeen <
Flu rid a lutnd ft Colonisation Cbmt 
pany-s Mat of Celery rjantation. 
nirnc* North to the -Vorlhra

.if l-nk* Monroe, thence Bouthrast r 
|y fotTbwfng the mean low * * } "  
jnaik o f Luke Monroe to a point 
North Pof the point of be*lnnltm. 
thence 'Booth to pnlitt of beginning

WASHINGTON, Dec. a — Com
missioner of Internal Revqnud nuiy 

duced to tfjS  whHe the rcirulnr be enjoined from making a*ail- 
runabout Is now priced at $200. able to public inspection tho name 
Other prices in effect since thutanri poftofflcc addross of-on income 
general reduction ansi regular. tax-paver, as well as amhunt oC tax 
touring car;. $200; regular truck paid, Justice Iloehllng held tdtlny 
chassis, $305; coupe $525; tudor in DiaUlct of Columbia Supreme 
sedarrfMO nncPfnrdor sedan $000. Court. , . - ,

Starter* are priced «t  $05 and Decision was handed down by an 
demountable wheels $20 on regular opinion, granting motion of Com- 
cars. missioner Blair to dismUs suit for

■ injunction filed agutrst him by
¥/-•____ Gorham Hubbard of Boston to pre-
K i w a n i s  « a n q u e i  vert publication of amotnit paid by
1A . V -  ■ *• J Y  » petitioner. v -

Ask Your

Seminole ]
Assodatjoi

Guaranteed gj

MerchamSr!

FORD W O N T  DECIDE in fn r f  noum w .
cnnialulna 19.1 acres, more or le«»- 

II appearing- f r o m - th»-sworn bill 
of complaint. filed herein •a "1" *1, 
\ bu. that you hnve or claim to hate 
some interest In and to tha «bove 
ilercrllietl lands: You. ami-aach of 
you. are hereby requ red and order- 
id to be and appear before our: Clr- 
cult Court at the 
S-'anford. Florida, on the first Mon 
dav ini January. A. O. 19*^. 
li. inK th.- 6th day of J» nu* P ; J  
mid a rule .lay of our aald Coarrt. 
hen and there to make an'Wer un- 

! „  ,1m sa|d bill of rornplalnttfUdd 
Iirriln nknln«t >«»u to •lulrt t l t l «  in 
h runipLInant In M il  to the abnVe 

ilescrlhed tract of land, a id Herein 
i ml shall f  ill not. l ire enld bill Of 
r. mplaliU will he taken as c* nfesaefl 
iv.- itnsl you followed by a flnnl de- 

hihI II I*
mtm-;iti:i>. that tiitis * ' I{ I" , ' " P 1

published m the Hanford 1 *„ !!r ’ r-.l 
liew spulier pulillsheil In H.inforil. | 

uiUiole founty. Florid.i. mo e earl,

to K. It. Trafford s Map of aald
City.
Whkh application will he liased 

.Upon Uie. petition for sale now tin 
file in said court. .

tinted this tbe 1st day of Decem
ber. A. l>. ISlf.

MAIITIIA It. 1,1-; WIN, Quardlan

WASHINGTON, Dec. .1.— Henry 
FPrd today declined to cuminU. 
hintself on proposal to renew hia 
Muscle Shonla bid.

Try Smith’s
Shop for good barber 
wotk.Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

homes in Florida. .They don’t 
JWant to go to California. Florida 
m  too near at hand. Men of means 
wmnt to cotite here to play golf, so 
does the man of average means 
Alul i f  wo have a real good hotel, 
we will attract them.
& »  referring to the financial 
condition of the north after the 

g «Uction. Mr. Forster stated thnt 
there was optimism in every place 
TJcre was a feeling of prosperity. 
Politics were not entering Into tho 
BbAihcss life of the nation, op 
they, had In othe- years. •

> ^During his visit to New York, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forster saw “The 

J Passion Play” from Oberammer- 
’ gau. It was the most ,«triking 

Play thnt Mr. Foster had ovcr'the 
privilege of witnessing, he said.

is  c m c v r r  t v v h T .  
j i  i i ir iA i. r m c r i T  o 
l\ AMI f o i l  SfcMI\< 
T » .  IN ITIANCKIIY.

Nii.unle Jewell. Tenrl Mny Jewett 
i.rnl Itnleloh Jewell, minors 
NIITICK OF At’ I'I.ICATION TO 

HEM. MINCilt’H I.AND 
N..II,.,. |m lin.liy ulvrn In all 

wli.uu.lt ms) e.iiirern llwil Martha 
Jew..It. as (cliarilmn of tlir shove 
Miiii-d minors, will on the 3rd day 
..f January. A l> I9J«. apply t.i 
the Honorable K I' lloiisholdar, 
C,infill JU(1k e Hi and for said fnuh- 
i\ ul tils office In Hiinlnril In said 
i 'i.iiiiI) al tell o'clock A M . or as 
..eiii thereafter as llie mailer ran 
he beard, fui nullo.i Hi lo ->l| at 
tmlilli or prlvati- sal.- flu undivided 
Iul«.lent of aald miners in lie fol- 
h<u Inn ill scribed l. al . 'lute In said 
Si iiilnole .'niinly, I’lorlilii. I•• '>•' 

I.eiN h. li 7. S. mill 13 .if Hie 
Florida I .and anil i ‘ iduMlr.il Ion 
• 'oinpaii) '<• Addition In Snulli 
Saofold. I'lel Ida ii.uuirdlltK <**

Engineers to Study 
Muscle "Shoals Bill Theatre • 5 •;1 p*

Matinee^ D e C .  ^  ChZ
and Nigntl «___________ and m

SEAT SALE. MONDAY, DECEMBER
MATINEE PRICES—  nalcony,...... 50c; Lower y
NIGHT— ...................50c, 75c. $1.00 and tIJJi

—- - - : - OICHOI M'hiANUi CAarOON kuillCoi"

IV. V.‘ Vnn Nrim 
(* rn( laiunlit. 

v»».
Jiicnli Smith rt al 

I it feudality.

(Cont^iued from Po-rc 1) 
competition and It Was unanimous
ly adopted.

Klwanlan Long registered a 
complaint against the “ mule story” 
of Mr. Entsfninger and the guesta 
supported him with continued np- 
plnuse. Miss Rosamijiid Radford 
gave three readlmrh -which were 
grently enjoyed.

W. S. Kntsminger spoke on the 
friendly spirit exhibited toward 
Longwood by the Kiwanians and 
expressed the hope thnt Hanford 
and Longwood should nlwnys hav.o 
their spirit of co-bperatton and 
predicted thnt if  it was nlwnys 
prevalent, thnt both places will 
have rapid growths.

Short talks were given by Ki
wanians Scott. Marshall. Mought- 
on and Lake. The occasion was 
enlivened throughout the evening 
with the singing of Kiwnnian 
songs. Tho linnnuet closed with 
the singing of "Till We Meet 
Again.”

Following the meal, the guests 
adjourned to tho reception room 
where dancing was enjoyed. At 
11 o'eliH'k 'the guests departed, 
having prnise for the splendid en
tertainment.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3— Secre
tary Weeks instructed Army En
gineer nnd Ordnance officers to be
gin, today, n study of the Under
wood Muscle Shoals hill, a copy of 
which was submitted to war de
partment for thnt purpose.

C ITAT IO N

T i l t :  S TATE  OF FI.OIHDA.
T>. Jar till Hralth, tf living. an<l If 

,l^ui. all parties c laiming Interest* 
until. ilie «aid Jacob Kmltli deceased 
,ir i.ll irrwloe;'John Hinltb. If Jiving, 
ninl If dead, all iinrilrs clnlmlng In- 
I • : • • Is under the said John Smith, 
il.c. !«i»ll « r  o lbrrw lse ; W ill is  W 
Jim *. If living, and If dead all 
pm lb *  claiming Inter.,.sis under Hie 
sold 'M il ls  IV, James, 'deceUNed nr 
• .Hu i wise In tile property l iinu uod 
Im-iiii to Seminole County. Florida, 
find ile*crlbed u.< follows, to-w ll:

F. i in Sixty-six and Mx-tcntbs 
d,i.' i feet West of the Houtli iniar- 
tci t ) Section post o f Sectb>n 
Tw cut) - Itirce (33) Township Nine

coMrnf

Pinnds and Piano 
Rolls

Phonographs and 
Records 

SheetMusic 
Radio Sets and Sup

plies
Electric Lamps and 

Appliances
I’ i:;nos Tuned an<l Repnirotl 

Phonographs Repaired 
“ OPEN A T  NIGHT"

F. P. RINES
311 Enst Second Street.

Phone 630-.I

IN IRELAND
tvtmrmfsd wrW, ••• oooo Afuj,c 

ggrrry aims

p'o*;? catPi

<0 Northern Papers 
Will Carry Ads Of 

“City Substantial

do advertised in nbout papers 
Ip. the north, according to Secre
tary PCarmnn of the local Chatn- 
bor of Commerce.
*■ ThrCe-inch display advertise

- rnenta are being run in the papers 
' In conjunction with large full page 

displays urging that tourists vis
. ' It “ The City .Substantial". It is 

stated that over 10,000,000 read
ers will rend Ihe advertising, in 
*1! tho papers, and thnt some of 
tho papers will circulate up into 
wfenada.

_'It is hoped thnt these ntlvertise- 
Ricnta Will attract many Cnnndinn 

. tourists who might go to the west 
coast._
* T h b  advertising program will 
Continue until the middle of Jan

, »o*ry. it wan further stated.

xiness, tho stomach sours, tongue1 >. 
ia coated, nnd when the. woatherl »'■ 
is had you have rlieumntic twinges.
Thu urjne is cloudy, full of sedi
ment. the channels often get ir
ritated. obliging one to get up 
two or three times during the 
night.

To help neutralize these Irritat
ing acids nnd flush o f f  the body's 
urinous waste, begin drinking wa 1 
ter. Also get uhout four ounces ■ 
of Jail Salts from any pharmacy, 
take a tnblespnnnful in a glass of 
water before hrenkfast for a few R 
days and your kidneys mny then 
net fine nnd bladder disorders dis n ,| 
appear. (ror

These famous salts is made from ,Q j, 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, j j.-( 
rotnhined with lithia. anil has been pjj 
used for years to help clean and 11a, | 
stimulate sluggish kidneys nail, wj|j. 
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts ,-f f j 
is inexpensive and makes a de- ,j)e 
lightful effervescent lithln-wntcr waj, 
drink which millions of men and (}l(. 
women tak, now ami then to help j (,s< 
prevent serious kidney nnd Idad | 
der disorders. p jj

I tv all means, drink lot* of yjr.0 
g,aal water every day. Hnve vo iir 'w|J0 
physiipan examine your kidneys 
at Last twice a year. ‘ nacl

Simmons Siberia 
RefrigeratorsFurnace Mystery 

Remains Unsolved
Rail Hardware Co

COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 3. — The 
Bexley furnace instery is still ns 
much of n puzzle ns ever, although 
Prosecutor King says he is possess
ed with what he considers positive 
proof, that Mrs. Ailiiie Nhcntsley, 
wife of Rev. tk V. Fhentsley, was 
dead before her body entered the 
furnace

Y e llow  Jacket 
Spray Cart

ter date on account of unable' 
liunes in time. Tickets alral 
ill lx* good when ministrels 

Watch for Date.

•Lowest Ford Prices 
- Jn History Prevail 

At Tlie Present Time
W tifl

Mexican President 
(Jranted Labor Medal

SELL MERCHANDISE 
WHICH MUST 

SATISFY
YOUR MONEY BACK

VALUES WHICH SPEAK FOR THEMSELVE

Men’s Brown Scout 
Work Shoes all 

sizes

Men's Brown or Black 
Dress Shoes

Misses Black a n d 
Brown one-strap 
Pumps 11 Y> to 2

Men’s Brown Woi 
Shoes, Army Las

Ladies’ Patent Leather 
and Satin Slippers

Old Ladies’ Plain Toe 
Comforts

This Cool \Veather is a reminder of more 
covet*. You can keep warm with our blankets 
and comforts—

LOOK!! Boys suits with two pair pants, 8 
to 18 years—

We ha\ e some real values in Ladies' 
and Wool Dresses—

■■■auaW ai
■ UHHfe

■, Hrown, J  ’ ' ' 72*inch Toble Da** 
l*e; Yard. S Per Vard.

h HKachlnjr, TWc of alurch 
! I*er Yard.

116-inch Belding Satin. All culortt. 
• Per Yard.

ch Dress fiinghams. Fust
colrrs. ' Per yArd. -

White,



ing 6-cylinder closed
DODGE BROS. DEALERS

Phone 3 Oak Ave and 2nd St
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ie* To Customers Have 
Lrerajrcd More Than 5,000 

jtfach Week Since April of 
Hi* Year, Reports Show

Hints From a House-
Wife9 s Kitchen Diary

wwm

Since* Jan. 1, Dodge Brother* 
dealers have consistently broken 

Djprevlous records for delivery of 
to! customers. Since Apr. 1. 
ricfl to customers hare nv- 

• more than 6000 cars per
____This Is without taking Into

account sale* In foreign countries. 
Ully Increased production in 
has made this performance

ie first hnlf in 1924, retail 
to customers were in ex- 

any quarter In the hiatory 
business—even including the 

k Mriodn of 1919-1920. Fotlow- 
I tills, deliveries for November 

1 any previous month of the 
irter and delivery figures 

cdth v.eek In November cx- 
I’thc totals of the preceding 
(tach week creating n new 
cord. November maintained 
fe established In Oct. Dec.

I be better than November. 
i'Brblhers arc able to aim- 
s sale# information because 

» pc ration of each of their 
tiugughout the entire Unit- 

id Canada in sending 
)rt of all retail de- 

to customer*, 
leri* f^norta they have 
h detailed record1 of ex
ons existing In each 
ory.' Their calculations 

upon the number of cars 
consumed by the public, as

I’ iuvo this 4q bo the only 
odication of. conditions, 
constantly climbing delivery 

A coupled with increasing 
Hon, lead Dodge Brothers to 

s'that tho last six months of 
added to the record breaking 

first aix month; will total by far 
Lgr«atest year in the history of 

business.

1 ^ u t h  Jacksonville 
To Decide! 

On Big Bond Issue

Musical Sorority At accusations
Ta i i »  / i  | i V < « r e n  TAMi’A. Doc. 3.—Helen Wain- 
KOllmS College Will Wright. fiertrude Edcrlc and other

Announce PledgesAn’"1' " who "”rcd

Substantial Things 
For Cold Days

WINTER PARK, Fin., Dec. 4 —  
Phi Beta honorary .sorority of 
mitMC mid dramatic art nt Rollins 
College, although one o f  the Inst 
Sororities to rush, experts to be nnrt 
of the foremost in the number of 
new pledges to be taken in.

Tens nnd bnnipiets figure in tho 
series of social events calculated 
to more than win the prospective 
pledges. .

I'hi Beta is a sorority in which 
oil students who nre majoring in 
ipn-i- or art are interested and 
will probably clnlm its quota of 
p l e d g e d  members.

W ILL PAVE 75 STREETS

ORLANDO, Dec. 4.— City council, 
ha<*. approved a'fenolylion designat
ing 76 streets to bo paved or wid
ened under provisions of tho pro
poser! 1130,000 bond Issue to be 
voted mi here Dec. 9. Every bcc-

; New Method
Heals Pyorrhea

In Olympir swimming contests at 
Paris, have accepted invitations to 
participate in a two-day meet here 
Feb 21 and 22, according to tvlnrnl _____

S W » n V .  1'BNSACOI.A -  ^
Wclr-nin1r, "Stubby" Kruger and and Morning Journal con. olidn c 
other i liampions here for the mu?t. 'as News-Journal.

voted on ----------- ... , . .  .
tion of the city will.benefit by
the paving projectn, it Is stalod.

■ ■ a a a «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ l a H i a a i i i i x B D S i i a s a i i i i B i n s c i i n O D B l k

HAM
GOOD OLD ALABAMA STYLE

t  SOU'JOUTH JACKSONVILLE. Fla. 
j Dec. 4.—The freeholders of this 

' will vote Saturday on a pro- 
il to bond the municipality in 
sum of $376,000 for nocessary 

rvprdvements in the city. Decis
ion to tubmlt the pronusnl to the 
people was reached by city roun-j 

hi August.
wv. First it wo* proposed that tin- 

bonds should loUil only $30(),()iiO.
1 > but after going nVcr the'Improve 

ments needed ny the'city, council 
decided that the additional $76,000 
Would be needed to carry out the( 
program/ ami consequently indors 
«d the larger amount.

AjW e r̂toheive Program of ini 
/ provcmeiili ‘ are contemplated it 

the bonds nre approved. Perhaps 
one of the most important pruvis 

/ Ions, nccordir * to the views ol 
many, Is that for u municipal 
dock at which incoming and out 

.going vans* la may unload their 
p. cargoes and reload for the u- 
^ turn voyage
8*- Provtalon also is made for an 

#xtensive enlargement «.f the mu 
nine! pa I e’.e trie light and tniwer 
fSciUtioc and the eil’* water 

V will be piovided in 
I itsi’.e for additional paving 

work an well as for a municipal 
. golf comae.

Jr  The light, water and paving fnr- 
W ' fifties w id be unlurged a* to include 
“A 1 the entlr- city with its two recent

ly Oddi d-.'rict*

Although soma o f thn Pouthrrn 
dishes am of rqwhtnaltons that nro 
new to i is  ami may even seem "a 
bit queer.'* they aro easily pre
pared and are always well received. 
And they aro wholesome as well 
as toothsome. Alabama ham Is 

. one of the dishes which po*».-ss«s 
tiro charm of creoln cookery.

flelerl for this dish a very thick 
Slier Of ham cut from the renter 
of a largo ham, or two smaller (tint 
also very thick) slices— ut least ope 
Inch thick, r'arholl tho ham for 
fifteen minutes. w lp « dry, trim and 
broil to a dellcuto brown, luiy on 
a hoi ptntler or In n hot enameled 
ware baking dish nnd pour over It 
a tublespnonful of lemon Jules lu l l 
ed with two mblespoonfuls or hott
ing water and n lenspoonful of 
sugar. The hnui should lie turned 
once In this Sallee. Servo with 
seedless oranges prepared ns fo l
lower Itemove tho skins fiom 
four seedless oranges, cut them In 
very thin slices and divide these 
slices Into quarters. 1‘ lnce In nn 
enameled ware howl which will not 
nffer t or he nffi i lrd by this rttrus 
fruit and season with two r.n- 
apoonfiils of sugar, the remaining 
Juice of I he leinuti. n quar ter of a 
teaepoonful of salt, and an eighth 
of n teaspoonful of while peppir.
1 *■ I tlieni stand half nn hour be
fore serving. The oranges ahouiu. 
o f course, lie prepared before the 
bam Is cooked.

cleaned nnd cut In slices Simmer 
Mil lender nfnl allow to cool. Het 
aside t »  the enameled wnro pre
serving ktdlle for three ilnys. After 
that drain tho syrup from the car- 
rota and cook It slowly till very 
mjek. Then arrango In .aterlllicd 
JnrS,‘ pour the hot syrup over them 
ami rruI wlieit cool.

Ti ti Vi nr Rail Case Fumplelely 
llcalcil in a Short Time 

Writes Flotilla 
Woman.

i1
i-ti.

i ' i i i m : p u d d i n g  
h i : LUXE

Mothers who renllrn the nscesslly 
of Ini lolling prunes In llo-lr child
ren's diet and have dlllb-iilty I n 1 
making I hem eat them, w ill tvcl- 
coimo this eicellent pudding And i 
even llio grown-ups vs 11J llod it a 
teiupMng dessert.

Cook the prunes In nn enameled 
warn an nre turn as usual and allow 
thani to cool. I 'our one pint of 
hot milk over one-half cupful of 
dried bread crumbs and let stand 
nn hour or so Then add one cup- ! 
fill of prinii* Juice, two slit Inly 
beaten eggs, one-quarter tengpooi!- 
fnl Holt, one tablespoon fill incited 
butter nnd one-eighth lenspoonful 
each of nutmeg and cinnamon 
Httr In ono cupful of Ilia cooked 
prunes cut In pieces thn sire of 
rntnlus I'lnrc In tin enameled 
waio  tin king dish, which cun be 
Used also its n serving dish lie- 
enlist, of lls china-tike and dainty 
appearance. Make until browned 
and set, and serve with hard sauce 
or cream for the adults.
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tc* rr.lff or I M vf ilir  tear M .it from uitli.-r 
Mile m itlunil fi rciiuf (ton! seal nfruji.;nf.s 

ihr i.i.“ /\v liuu k Ltitlds (he
«o*nentciii, modern, m iIi - 

inj; i Ktst’ d t.ir  with

A PIMPLY SKIN 
NEEDS SULPHUR

in iu h i i lm n  t<, /i n u f ; \  t n o  ( . tn u ln ’i, 

ti i < f u t ' t i f i -//,»«« o tlw t H u n k  in m lt l i

You’ll hardly believe you 
can buy this Fisher-Built
C O A C H  £ © * r  $ s t f

/. o. *.

W h y  face another w in ter w ithou t a closed carl 
— when you can buy a C oach  like this for only d

— and buy it on  the easiest paym ent plan ever

Th is  Coach is nctu —  it’s different! It has a 
body — new Fisher V . V . one-p iece ventilatinf 
shield, w ith autom atic cleaner —  Duco satin ‘ 
d eep  cush ions —  p len ty  o f  room  for five 
w ide doors!

It has a w onderfu l L -H E A D  S IX  C Y U N D L  
Ci lNE wi th  a tim e-tested and tim e-proved J 
built to endure for years.

OLBSMOBILE S]
P . A .  M E R O

SI-CONI) ST.

RUNNIIINK  CIlll'.M 
AS GOOD AS T H E Y  SOUND

HOM E M A D E
( 1111.1 RAl'Cl-J

\ r, \ Id i .'i k illg i 11 ’ 
mi I iii ■ ' tn-i k. til ni". ' i ln,ii 
i .itlli- q i l b  k 1 \ Id i lppl  V IIf  
S u l p l i u r  I In 11 tin | it •- - . i n

This novel carrot >* i 'r l  I* a i|p- 
llc4ou* nniJ prefty cutii*i-rva to 
•ervo with ronel utuat— ciqieclnlly 
(luring Die winter monthn when 
pre»«rve» help ho niiirli luwaril th« 
finishing touclieH of a meal It li 
bem made from rather muiuro car
rot*— IhoBo Ilia! have mum mod u 
deop rich golden eliudn.

Pare the rarrol* and cut them 
Into the thinned! wafer Ilk a Rllcnn 
and allow three-quarter* of a 
pound o f Htig'nr to each pound of 
vegetable; a I ho half u cupful of 
lemon Juice I ' Ihco the carrot 

o f 1 allce* In layern In nn enameled 
war* preserving Uellle. *prlnkllng 
til* l« > ere w ith Uih HiiKiir- I ’ our 
lh'- lemon Juice over all nnd leave 
•land for Iwcnty-foiir bourn Tho 
porcelain like am face or enameled 
wnro being proof ugnlnnt veget- 
ahU am) fruit add*. I hero will lie 
no danger o f Iho cm rot* becom
ing In Ih* leant dlncotored or a f 
fected In any way during tho mnr- 
Innrlng procroa Then mid water 
Juot lo  covsr and drop In a few 
place* of gr«en  ginger root acrapcd, ,

^ IB B A M L ’iT MN Building |ier- 
mitu for O.’ loLur broke iccorda fur 
■inxfc • -'’ Mill * total with aggie 
gate of 1120,950.

NEW  .SMYRNA — Vtil u nil* (.im 
eery Company** new buildin*r ntar 

. ing cor;;p*itii)n.
_   ̂* ~ __________________

BEL' A f r -  Work Marled m, 
‘ (Jradjrir.g cunlrart uf U()0f000 ru. 

jda. to CO id $300,000.

Till* le n good time to buy to- 
mntoi * for preHcrvIng. * Tha m-n- 
ann fur I In-in In about over and 
them uro plenty tluii cniiiiot hn 
u*.-d for Hlbing which mu to lie 
hnd nl a reaHimiihlo price. Very 
ripe lomnlocH ate cHpedully ile- 
*11able for chill eanee, which can 
be nerved wlib meat or utied lo 
Oil vor gin vie* or *oupa.

Wash and quarter ten quarla Of 
tnlnatoen. place them Into u lingo 
eniunelod waro preaervlng kettle, 
the vltrvoiin niirfaro of which will 
not tie affect (nl by tho in mat on*, 
Hlinmer until I hey draw their own 
Julru, thru hull for nn hour. I ’rea* 
through nn enameled waro colan
der ho that Iho hUIiih nro removed. 
Then add the following, chopped 
fine! ono Hlnlk of while celery, two 
driven onions, two gt, en peppere 
and one doien red. hot peppera 
Also. three cupful* giiiuuluteil 
"iigrir. ono riipful of Halt nnd one 
• up of vinegar. lilenil thoroughly.' 
Tie one-half pound of mixed pick
ling Hplce* In n chc.'Hii cloth and 
bull in thn m lxturo gently for four 
liuurH llottlo whUo hot mid seal 
■ocureljr.

J ui i u  r . l in h  hi vc/r't / >ikii I h ih k

St.uul.irtl Six Code li s 1 1 9 i;
M.isfcr Six ( .o ,n h  * 1 4 9 $
t ' 1 r  ̂ /ihii i liltl.'i r I ( 'ifin.srM feM 111 A|

:,h Il̂ likl «A|g I, ,|f if I f Mf, Ai * ar 
• *  '■ f 1 ‘ ‘ * ' Jt  * if **'* t if* ifwsj f i mi rnl j

SANFORD BIJICK COMPANY
\ O l.ll .  W i l l . !  \ MS.

“ W herv Cnurifs* anil Service 
2KI-2IJ M;ikrno!iii Avenue-------------------

I B-.iler.
are l^lranu>ul^^, 
--------------------1 i t  m e

When belter automobiles arc built, Huiek will build them
I IU C U I1 )

Again  
H U D S O N - E S S E X  

Reduce Prices
Effective November 26

Tin-
S C H O O L  BO ND  IS S C K  

ST J’ KTI'RSIIUBG. Dec I 
board o f  county cuinmiiMnnei-. ut 
1‘ilicliu* 1 ■•lllll V have oi del id  an 
elect ion lulled for Juu. 3, Im llu- 
I.ouIiiiii' i m liiiul haunt’ when llu* 
plopeltv  OWIICIH will vole fo r  crc;i 
tion ef itpci ml roud und lu igc ,1m 
tiict duiiiIh 
}  (12 f> .0(111 in

Ml \ VI. TO  MKK'I 1<I I Nt \I \( KSI IN VII  I I lie, l \|„,  ll
Oil * '• '  1 I -  I ' l l . li lied l „  1 III 
bull gunii bell- I lidnv led Wei ll llu
I'tnul High School lipi i -  i,ii.l ih
• I ' V i ' i i  i < p i « > e i i t ;t g  |in* I J o i i i  \ 

high m bool Should the l lad-den 
II anil I h h u u i i c c  o f lo in ,tv [duvet, win it would • I,r,, 

hoods for huildiiq; mule Ibiwil ttoiu stall i hmnpioii
kl„ Ut fifteen mile- of per'lumicnt
rouils The t i n i i o i i  i- .....ih ,,|
Si l'cti'ixliui g mid south of the 
ITnellas l in k  ton,I and hrldgi* ills 
link

S S E X
C O A C H

* 8 9 5

H U D S O N
C O A C H

*1345
You Know In Advance Hudson 5 Pass. Sedan Now 

Hudson 7 Pass. Sedan Now
* 1 7 9 5
*1895

All Ptiemt height unJ Tux LmIna
Iviiiivv iii advance vvb.itDodge UrothtTH Mtiiur Car mvmra 

any service operation will coat.

they do not p a y  in  a d v a n c e  lur service tiiev mav m-vei
U

That !fi because Dodge Brothers do not believe in su-etdletl 
. T re e "  service, which simply means thut the .selling price nt 

tho car is po In fluted that the extra profit is sufficient lo 
coyer “ free ’ service costa,

/‘Under Dodge Brothers policy, th e  o w n e r  is not so pena lized  
ance fee for the u pkeep  o f  e v e r y  o th e r  o w n e r ’s e a r — and he 
pays this fee in advance.

Under Dodge Brother* policy, the owner is no t so ja nuli/A'd.
He payH a fair, pre-determined p r i c e  f o r  s e r v i c e ,  but he  p a y s  
only as he needs it— and tie pays only f o r  h is  ow n .

1 X 7  D U T Y  I  f D O  C / N M P

W orld ’s Greatest Values
Everyone Says It—Sales Prove It

The world’ s greatest automobile values 
are now priced below all comparison, i

i , ( j

They-are the finest Hudson-Essex cars
a  .

ever fauilt. Such price reductions are 
possible because they are the largest sell-

cars in the world.

T l it: True Blue Oakland Sedan is built for 
people w ho know that the kind o f  a i Icied 

car they want cannot be built to tell at an 
open-car price.

It is built for those clear-thinking nun and 
women who look straight through a “ cloievk 
car” label to the body that carries the label-

For people who want a car built to definite 
ideal* o f  quality w ithout any compromise*-

This Sedan lias style — spark ling , heart
warming, captivating style. It has a body 
structurally identical with the cloved bodies 
oi cars in the three thousand dollar clan*

All Oak I und bodies, closed or open, afC 
built by I i*hcr lo the same uncompromisinC 
sianJard o f  excellence. *

I bis body is finished in Duco from top to 
bottom — a beautiful lustrous finish that
will slay that way.

It has the new Fisher onc-picce vcntilatinB 
windshield—a life saver on suffocating day*
—rain proof in a cloudburst!
ll has all the True Blue Oakland feature* 
ol motor car enjoyment—a year in advanc£ 
of iis field in precision o f  manufacture, m I 
performance, and In r id in g  and drtv* 
ing comforts.
Sec it—ridcinit—compare its performance-* j
look at I he workmanship. Oakland has bum 
you your kind o f  a closed car—and is sell' 
ing it at a very modest price.

lioadsltr ^finlal 
Touring

SfteAial RusJtirr Lanvlau Coup* 
&$*#tia] 'louring Landau Sad an

C a u f *  iot 1

\
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TO MEET i S  ORLANDO

; : — ____•• , "-. '
ORtANDO. Doe. <J~-Th* board 

of managers, heads of: departments 
and heads of standlftg committees 
with tho several'vleo presidents' of 
lb *  Florida Federation, of Women's 
Gobs will gather here in tho third 
week of March. 1926.

N R ^JAF Ii BUILDING.
>—t---- .

TAM PA. Doc. f .— The- • county 
commission hap let contracts to
taling 6S53.C71.60 *for * ddristruc- 
tion of «• new three .story jail 
building for Hillsborough county. 
Work on' the plant, which- will bo 
crectod on tho alto of the pres
ent J»'N to begin Jan. 1.

675.00 A  BARGAINSness Conditfons
:hout Country

s s m n s t s s m i
ment In general 
s throughwjt the 
in a compilation 
j from' gone and 
itatlves:. Pi the

to begit^ Jan.

'1 1 . *

C LE V E LA N D  SIX' A N N O U N C E SFour poor Sedan De Luxe and 
BrouRhnm Are Latest Addi
tions to' Cleveland Line, Is 
Announced By' Local Firm

together

"Two new five-parsenger closed | 
body styles aro- announced ns tho j 
Inter! additions to the Cleveland 1 
Six iine of closed cars for 1925," I 
says Harry Kent, local Cleveland 
Six distributor. “ They will be 
known as the Four Door Sedan De 
Luxe and Brougham, and are now 
on display in the italcsrooms.

"Beauty and refinement nrc the 
dominant characteristics of these 
latest closed ear creations, he said, ’ 
'patterned along European body 
design, which conveys nu impros- 
sion of length, accentuated by low, 
sweeping contour, Mending in har
mony with the beautifully designed 
radiator, rounded cowl and full 
moulded fenders, these cloned cars 
are without question the most at
tractive cloned typeii Cleveland Six 
lias ever introduced.

“ Until earn fenture nickeled ra
diator shell, winged cap, inoto- 
nieter, as well as neat trunk rack 
and platform bars. The bodies are 
finished in devil blue below 
the belt and black above. The 
raised bend which runs completely 
around the car is in contrasting 
color. 'Duco' finish is optional at 
no extra cost.

"An innovation which will he 
appreciated by the car owner is Ih • ! 
adoption of a new self-ventilatieg 
type, one piece windshield. It con- i 
si.sts o f  a single pane of glass | 
which can lie raised or lowered by j 
means of a regulator convenientl\ 
located at the top of the shiel.t 
In addition, n duct is built into tlv 
cowl of the car whirl) permits «is 
to circulate constantly throughout 
the driver's compartment when tie 
sired, without the use of the ordi 
miry type of cowl ventilator. An 
automatic windshield cleaner t 
furnished as standard equipment.

"in keeping with the exterior 
beauty of the Cleveland Six-Four 
Door Sedan De Luxe und Brougham : 
models, the interior of the cai> -s 
finished in a rich shade o f prey to | 
match the mohair plush upholstery. 
Bcuulifu) door pockets, dlucienl J 
from tH■' t .-.•.onpiace, odd much 
to farther an ntr of refinement I

ay'buyers for ndw cars.
e Southeast reports are 
The great incrcnse of 

.lints in the Carolinas 
lit district about 60 por 
JUtrnl compared to 72 
few cars ago. a'hcl tho 
lirly active. tVhilc tho 

tobacco crop outlook 
best, both ore bringing 
General conditions are 

•r than for some time 
Irons point to n steady 
demand during the late 
nler. The good price o f 
helpful in Mississippi, 
nd Georgia. The cotton 
■orpin are giving steady 
t. From Florirlu fnvor- 
U arc received. While 
irlrt busmens is a big 
revenue the fruit and 
table shipments are in- 
ind Florida business is 
more evenly distributed

yjr/jnA>JrV££:
jW O P W C X Y G M
S IX *  J O  M / ffU T 2T

I  big Eastern cities, the 
Wtmobile “ Six" has ireen 
Ed. Tin-demand in these 

fall has been almost 
E  closed cars and the 
Hapearunce of Lire Olds- 
K i n i  with the complete 
Hjkrr built closed bodies, 
■(Kimiolule a popular car. 
In'! improve in the EaM- 
I ifter election. There is 
Lore uneasiness and a 
|of business before elec- 
t bur cities of the East, 
New York, than in any 
kn of the country.
England conditions are 
it, with only a few mills 
n full time but u gradual 
fnt is noticeable, 
middle Eastern states 

: healthy business hut no 
be outlook promises a 
improvement in sates, 
ire operating with n fair 
fwp/oyees. Farm prod 
«/lmp well nt price* that 
in accord with goods the 
ijj than they have been 
ut four year*. This will 
irniei some cash this full 
'paying his obligations to 
te will have some ready 
i sell ns extended hunk 
>; u ill buy implements, 
soilings and motor curs.

Hctinlv and Refinement Charade, intic o f the New Models

Chassis, K e v la r  
Runabout. Regular 
Touring, Regular 
Truck Chassis, Regular 
Coupe
Tudor Sedan 
Fordor Sedan

Started $05.00. Demountahle \\ 

These 1’rices F.D.H. Detrnit

HARRY  KRNT. * *
N icv-l’ repideni$;;65.oo

$525.00
$580.00
$550.00

EDW ARD HIGGINSMIA MI— (Iroover-Stewart 
Company lets contract for $ 
addition to blanch office

tllTHOKIZED DKALKIt
ITy—Seaboard Air Line 
ubiiiUl new station here.

'GUSTINB— Work stnrt- 
ntnictlun *of< new First 
Kink huUditHA'. ,

ICO I. A — Additional 17 
brsiuhia county highways 
twi at once. Christmas
-S C ITY—Site on Sixtli 
kiMMi f o r i  new Masonic

rwith these magic keys to happiUTKINS UPON T l fR  
UK COMRADE JOHN A. 

H r f\ im rY .
tEAS, It has pleased All 
pod. Tlie Great Command- 
knuies mid Ilivino Ruler 
•um-e to call frAnt our 
■Vgrtober 20th, 1024 our 
“ dkjal comrade John A. 
f*fSl ('loud, Florida, to 
t'lxH Roll fu ll of a true

f*ij->'
A ear ot Imposing beauty — richly finished antf f  
fined — with Bcnutne mohatr upholstery and sp. i(V 
|H>lnimmts o f  lha very finest quality. nti> < V*

. * ,
lit snuvolh, quiet, vibradonlca* performance 

it a delight to even the must seasoned motorist. ' ' 
The gears shift so easily -the clutch operate* td ' < ->1 
■monthly— the brake* nr* #o sure and po.lrtv*-— 
you arc harviiy aware o f  any effort in operation.

Make this Christinas on* that will be remem
bered. Put tlie keys to a Studebakct Specikl’Slfc 
Sedan on your tree. Wc wlfl gladly hare iHiF&f 1 
iC-livrred to your door on ChrGtmat morning.
But coma In and make arrangement* now.

TIME slip* by witiv startling rapidity. But a few 
short weeks ago you were looking forward to 

Thanksgiving. Now ft’s gonel
Ciiristma* will he here before you iraiUr it. So 

don't delay. Decide now to place your order for 
a Sttidebakcr Special Six Sedan.

Make this the moat practical Christmas of all-- 
with a useful gift that will bring years o f joy.

Present your family with these magic keys to 
hupplncse on Christmas morning - the keys 10 a 
Studebakcr Special Six Sedan.

Here is a car yoor family will he proud to 
own a car that looks und rides luxuriously.

11 in happy and J"V- 
■  rWr(iff presence will l»c 

deeply missed from our 
E11) fraternal gatherings and 
■U will ever morn for him 

bivoueced with tiie dead. 
BEFORE, BE IT  KESOLV- 
41 ir ,  his romrudes und 
* "f folonul Theodore 
it * amp No. 13 o f the 
■Aiiutii hii War Veterans iu 

mkled. do profoundly 
tbi unlitm'ly | passing o f 
lT*‘d i umradc, to answer the 
>l! < all 0f The Great Com- 
°f the Uni^i-rsq, where 
‘ •'I'iiiys shall receive the 

of Vietc 
T KU R|

FOR THE W HOLE F A M IL Y -A  GIFT
OF H EALTH  A N D  HAPPINESS? SAN JUAN GARAGE CO
Is it possible to g ive  such a Christmas Rift? Y es !—by 
giving- your fam ily an Automobile!
An Automobile means fresh air, sunshine and pleasure 
fo r the entire family. It is an obedient and powerful 
slave w ho will carry you at th es lightest* pressure o fy o u r 
foot through the country, up hills, down valleys, on 
camping trips, picnics and visits. No one is too youn#
or too old to enjoy.un Automobile ride.

'  Tj * ’ \

ancers. No vibration from 1 to 00 miles 
ancer. No vibration from J to GO miles.

HER RESOLVED, 
I f*Br ib the record* of Vrur 
p dvdiiLted to hi* memory 
^ky off these resolution* be 
*d thfreoii. '  
lT ITXRTHER RESOLVED, 
1 ^Pl] of these resolutions 
; lo iwa beloved and sorrow- 

11 whom vre extend our 
*l Sympathy and condol- 
181 a copy be sent:to the 

instructions to publish, 
'ra this 11th day of No- 
f .  D. 1934. - 
f? R E D  WILLIAMS,
M ■ ■■ Commander, 
f t/A. Terhcun.

. a  s w a b o n . -
[».. Committee.

A n»ajr initial PAymetii wjH deliver a rsr id. your door Christ' 
mas mornitig. Through'the Evntinole Oierland plan, you paj 
for the car wlule you use it—in raxy inatallmenta' you wil 
never miss. . . _ ,

S P E C I A L  , 8 1 X  S E D A N ,  
la fries from. )U2S to $2860 (all prion f. o. M <

-  . W  *  d l ' r ^ r  ,

Overland and W illys- Knight Dealers
FloridaSanford

B t f 'A i f 1.
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• v - i ; Give Them A  Spanking
Tt In with almost fiendish glee that we read of the passing 

of Forest Park. For many months this one-time municipal
ity, flanking the city limits of riant City, has been the cause 
of heart aches and stomach trouble for many a motorist who 
has had the misfortune to pass that way. A judge has ruled 

. ir - .that, Forest ?ark is a part of Plant City and hence mupt b  ̂
M figoverened-by.Uhe same laws that govern the larger city.

V Th#. revocation of Forest Park should be n warning to 
other villages which seek elaborate municipal improvements 
from the returns on robberies perpetrated upon unsuspecting 
tourists. A town certainly has a right to protect the lives of 
its citizens by enforcing laws intended to curb reckless driv
ing. but when these laws become obnoxious to even the moat 
law-abiding and unoffensive individuals, and when it* becomes 
almost necCflshft' 'to bftefe through a town in order to kefcp 
from bcing’nrrested for speeding, then it is time for a com
plete and irrevocable municipal demise.

Of course the people of Forest Park will fight the ruling 
against their municipality and the question will doubtless be 
brought before the state supreme court, i\here it is to be 
hoped that the ruling of the lower judge will lie sustained. 
Americans in general believe in folks governing themselves, 
and setting up for themselves separate town governments if 
they so choose, but when any place shows such a marked in
capacity for safe and sane local government as has been 
evidenced in Forest Park, ordinary rules and general princi
pals have to be laid by.

lu n acn tpn  OM RATS*
.IT.ue Hlx Monlhr .IJ.60

__ ___In City by Carrier, psf
}y? E d i t i o n  11.00

IAI, NpTICBi All obituary 
card* nr thank*. resolutions 

of,ent»rtslnm»nts w(j*r* 
r«a are made will be charged 

at regufaV advertising rate*.
, Tnlj Aasociatkij ritrtaa 

*• Aeaoriatad Press la exclua- 
entitled to the uee for.repub- 
>n of all newa dispatches' 
ad ta It pr.not otherwise «red- 

In thtu paper and atao the local 
i published'herein. All rlgnt* 

t repuhllcntlnn of special dispatch- 
I herein are also rearrved.
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IBLB THOUGHT FOR TODAY

3,,- THE ONE GREAT FRIEND:—  
' .A  nan that hath frienda must show 
‘ *^maelf friendly; nnd there la a 

tend that aticketh closer than n 
other. Proverb 18:24. *■>■, *

I g p f v : -  -  «------------------
ALL TOO ESTHER— BOOST' 

J w x  « * f I ■ |
We can knock it, we can rnp it, 
W « can kick'a'rid we can scrap It, 

.But let's advert lac our house nn- 
■othcr way; i

, us laud it and applaud it, \ 
Let’s command jt, and dcfend.it 

 ̂Till the World shall know we menu 
” * just what we toy.

k  ♦ k
1 W a can rako It? toe can break it. J 
‘We can make It or forsake it, 

*jjoJu>t by the way we talk about our

As Brisbane Sees It
Above the Bandit*.
The Czar* Did It.
Cheaper Sugar, Please.

* Quite a Buxine**.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE  
(Cwrnthi iiJO

EVERY WEEK a firm on Long 
Island sends a $5,000 payroll to 
New Jersey by flying machine. 
The iden Is to keep above the 
bandits. In due time bandit* also 
will get flying machines. Just as 
they got high powered automo
biles.

A FLY TNG MACHINE proper
ly made is cheaper than in auto
mobile ns well ns safer. Once you 
get off the ground, and start 
through the air, you do not wear 
out the tires, or rattle machinery 
over the humps.

THE EASIEST TH ING  HE DOES

THOSE THAT used to see 
young Mr. Vanderbilt rushing a-| 
round in his imported automobile j 
called "The Whitu Ghost” did not' 
roiflize that in a short time far-j 

} mers nnd mechanics would use - 
A certain town on the Eaut Coast a few years ago trier! to j automobiles to save time nnd mo- 

mnintnin itself by arresting every motorist Hint drove thnt ' ney. 1
It was not long before a very odious reputation spread ■ thJ| ' 'J } * *  {£rbs™ " ”wtb° "cradle!

* 6 * ^ 7

W

A "

way.
everywhere and resolutions were adopted by various uutomo- 
bile clubs boycotting this particular town and everywhere 
motorists were urged hot to stop there or to buy any gas or 
supplies there. This method of chastisement worked beauti
fully and it was not long before tourists speeding at the rule

are full grown, we shall lie talk- 1 
ing about "the old days when men 
took long, slow journeys by rail-1 
road."

ouse;
Wa can boost it, we con shove it, 
Wa must talk It, we must love it, 

“ I f  WC want R to go up instead of 
1 iY ■“* down. • -

‘ Why not eing and shout its 
praises—

ion all tUf happy phases—
»W the universe the best bouse

on the map?
It at the More or table, 

it it whan and where we're
jv able—  » *
All together now—let’s boost and 

“ can” .the rap!
r— Richard li. I'ugh.

R?
They user! to’ say that mah jong 

Como to-etny, but they hadn’t 
oned with the cross-word puz- 

xlc. -̂*-
--«-»T O---------

* The New York Packer of Novem
ber 29, contains tevernl article* 

tlvc to .Sdnjinole county cclfty.

It docs not take a soothsayer to 
fedict that Sapford will be a city 

"of twertty-flve, thousand in five

YOU READ that the Bolshevik'
of fifteen or twenty miles Jill hour could puss through un- i Government semis helpless men | 
mnlnuf ml land women to die inside of the j

Such will doubtless be the case with Forest Turk. I f  Ihe , Uomnnoff fnmilv. and their aym-i
charter of the citizens of this town is taken away from them 
and they are re-incorporated with Plant City, it may be that 
within five or ten years they will have grown up sufficiently 
to realize mid understand other and better methods of amass
ing public revenue and at thnt time it may be wise to let 
them try again to govern themselves. Hut not now. They 
ure in serious need of it little fatherly reprimanding.

The Money God Doesn’t Like This

pathizers. leaders in the Greek 
(thureh. educated men whose op
inions do not suit the Soviet Gov
ernment are sent to what is sure 
death.

All thnt is horribly cruel nnd 
brutal. In the days of the Czars, 
larger crowds were sent to die of 
cold in Siberia, under brutal pun- , 
ishment. No royalties were sent, 
but educated men uml women 
were sent because their opinions 
did not suit the t ’ zars. Thnt also 
was brutal

Brutality breed* brutality.

¥

. Scientists thinktiwT 
gold out of qmcktihV. ^  
don't. r'
.* 'W|m* J " ■ 1 ' f*r.— T

The big app|c crop w. , j 
ivtrted recently 1*
a big cider crop now ^

*1 * - *
Somebody rhot a v»ud 

nger in Los Angcle- i 
cause he hired Hnothe'r ]

Anything can bapj*n ^  
tion expenses filed show 
cd cortgitMnien spent

The Wall Street boom 
brokers are taking « 
in the reported burinei"  111

Senator Capper sayi thm)
] much hot air about Com 
' doesn’t say how much Is *

Keep your mouth cloirf, 
angry, says a health ezpcn ■

j £ *dhy ’ unler,s you rat' lick \

I --------
I "Contentment make* a l«»
I is more health advice flirt 
' men work themselve, t0 dmtil 
ing to get contentment. ™

,/n

I . ^  Detroit mail who fai|«jB| 
| fWfl three time* might tri J  
into the Michigan woodi 
ing like a deer

| Price of bread m I'arj( |,i 
than it bus been since l 

! maybe there's something 
about the stag of life.

Simmons SiberJ] 
Refrigerator* 

at
Ball Hardware!

i

American newspapers uml "imlivitlunl palrioteers" who 
were so shocked at a 11 efforts to keep this country out of the 
“ World War" are strangely silent regarding thnt important 
resolution offered by the commission of Methodist Episcopal 
Church bishops, appointed to formulate plans for world pence.

The commission report Ing to the board of bishops Novem -1 ,,n ,,ur fr>cml« in < utm 
her ].r» denmnds conscription in war time <d‘ wealth nnd labor,
ns well ns human lile. And m the days that have passed since] k,,,lttl.r, ln the United State*. Mugazm 
that tlate. we have not seen a single newspaper which was

B E AU TY  AN D  MUSIC
KNOXVILLE SLN I INEL

). B«tter get yiArr bill* paid up tbi* 
month, because after nil the t'hri*t 

| mas shopping,, you won't have 
Mtco In the world next month 

-o-

The id.Ill of beauty i* not inelud- liifie* representation, the power of
PIIKSIPENT rOOLIPGF. la ' ed in the a , ..... eption of the | that

imriMidering the tariff on sugar tuu-ie. William .1 , t ,,L t|l.Velo|.ment at who h it
that tariff. * » high, is a hardshu. ,|eIldarNlII llrl>1,  - I  he ,t*ell in music a* an

Kmancipaiioii o f  Mu*ie" m the emotional medium. A seasoning 
k t'hristmn number o f Scribner’* aim ly*i* o f  tlie achievements o f .

Ml llemlereon bn* been the modernist- in the direction of 
. . *tudving lb. «o ik -  of recent .on  deliitenllon \..,uld enny u* loo fnr ' 

.S ,igHr,*.,eceH*ary to 'h ’ >''’« l '  U  ........ . mamfe-to*. nnd -.held We -hall do better to follow
strong for the conscription «d the nations young men t o ! " " '1 *>f *hildren. ime**jo> fUli ,it , |us,,„(k 1M tin- tin bn ..f te.iini.nl jirogre**, fm

g 'm ukc the world sa fe  fo r  dem ocracy "  com ing  out in endorse- "I;,"' M|v,, ! o„*^miion'and"!io their “ ,.pl . lnJ\hh,niglumlu :
ment of tins new conscription plan! d,-tilling i„*ide ..f tim. ..«n hod ....... i , L

Nome months ago  a speaker be fo re  a ( leveland. Ohio, 
audience o f fe red  a sim ilar, p reven tive  fo r  war. I l is  s u g - * 1 l ’ "*ideni utulouhte.ilv will

, . . .  i ! sell).* the *ugnr .)Ue*t ion having
gestnm was t ha I any person or business concern t hat makes | ,„ f ri,.Ml|,hu. t..r « ubn.
a financial profit  out o f  w ar  g rea te r  lhan would be made fo r  nnd the need* of million* of \m 
t be same labor or supplies in t ime o f  peace should be held as ] 11" «>i mother', n- well n* f .u nt.. 
a tra itor  to Ihe co im lry  Th e  speaker believes, and r igh tly ,  I . " 1' 1 
that tlie man who makes big money through the m is fortum

People who ride al pighv in l-Mlld t  o f -War is tt ghoul;-omk i anks-ns n-werse-cnpn jv ■'4 K At I UliAi.iH of »Im' I'lfifvpni.
horse-drawn vehicle* without n to his country than does the .soldier in Ihe em tin ’s ranks «’** " "  Mi.' arc n.-i

gniidn <l l ie  new 
therefor* r. lie tnlit l> tlrnrii to the 
e.iiiclusi. ’ Mint it hi. i.bntidotied 
entirely th . tl. t. . ..M. e|*tion ..f art
a* the . ..... lot . lit ..| o ideaK
of benol' I to ,| tn.wbeie any tie 
Ol II Oil l hill . I- i - bull I... belt lit 11 .it 
either li. tin I I h, low en*e 
whatever ib. Iiim.-i mn\ be With 
bent

(ht are evidently tired of life, 
file Citizen. And the Slut. 

Id provide for them a lung rest
■' v  -’ r—’  ^

We would, giw: ten celitr if t in 
[St. Petersburg Time* Would nn. tn.i 
Jlta editorial pbge ill one place uu.i 
j  moor a budr| to it. o. nln stm 
I  Maybe they Want you to tend the 
[Whole paper..

TE,'| . - f i s --- "
Botnc automnliile driver* worry 

[[Uch about accident* I lint they 
to blow the born, *t..p on 

r„  throttle fitl*ten.I of the bleak 
md crash Into the nrare*t thing 

' tight,

I f  the voters of Florida eould 
all th«v>nlce thing* being nunl 

SUt thin n.ta te in northern nows 
Bra since the parsing of the in- 

10 and inheritance tax mnend 
its, they Would be doubly giro! 

it they voted "Ye*."
J W ' , r o
1.'- Forest Park thnt U Hi*, lMl*t, lit" - 

ing to lu mlihic i ircuit
ttdgo L. L. ’Vnrk. Forest I *n i k 

bcon u- '̂apee.l trup" for mo 
toriiu  for Mint1 tin if iituj » v j*ry - 

Will bo ,iflu«l to lentil of the 
•ft and Uljliutuinl .lentil ot tills

wliM mnnfnlly comes mil on the ba il ie  field g iv e  or take, 
as fa te  decrees.

Hut the^preventive o f  war the C le ie land sp iak er  o f fe red  
was tint g iven  big headlines and ed itoria l praise. T h e  na
tion * " s i a testncti did not go  be lm c  great audiences to ap
plaud his plan.

Nell her arc t bey applauding I In- t c  ommetidat ions o f  the 
Methodist enmnnssum. T h e  W ar ti.nl and the Money I toil 
l ive in the same temple and have tin same worshipers

When you m nie  think about it it yvmild be a cruel thing 
In take a man s dollars lor  war. Take his ne igh bor ’s son

“ V IVA  M K X Il’O”
1,01 ls\ It l.t; n HUMi H tnt Its \ l.

In u "victoria .In.wo l>\ li•.v*r** 
’ ’bled in (ltd Kcnliiiky" nn ci|\ii 
png.1 I to. I find l.oiio tin n.t. p.«i 
lino 1 >1.1/ ii.oic llino on..- m 
11 iuiiii.tr to n Pi I'sirlti.Ui.l ii.iiugutn 
lion Ptotni.-o t jiIIc*. n man of the 
people, neeoiiipumrsl l.y Mvm.i (It. 
legoli. wn* w tier.led on Sunday 
through the Huonged streets of

I nplliil to ttie Mutely

d. i.tnlly the . ..n*. . v at lot. into |l.
I lo»w older, begun I I year* ngo, of 
wt.n l  v- best  It. t i o 1 t i l l ’ ,i, It p e o p le  
who lin\e inii.le in. menu ...ntiibo 
I ion  I., i i .  i ln u r t i .n i

It in I tie luuugurntmi. ot Pliitui 
co t nltes w«* vitidicat*-.i Hie work 

HU. mpte.l in Mexico'* behalf by 
Finn. l*.*o Madei.• "Tbe l ittle 

i Fool of i outlinin' w iioM- dreuiu ilo.l 
hi* looniiy might In- ure of pn

lug enoiigii for tile people to Mot 
i.e. if they hud novbo.lv to tcpic 
*eiit then inteiesl Kurnings for 
(I. toiler ui«t published show Mint 
the t In*- I iiuliond* leaving out 
I 1m- small fiv. look in for the
month $.ri Ib.S (M iltil Ihe month's
net operating in...no vvn* 11 o'.‘ 
Zl - ls| Not *o btr.l

A I'lltS I i LASS gro** Irrrsines* 
of -iv Ibo.i'iinil million dollul* a 
v cur for I In* big tn*l .la** r )i 11 
loads m. g b1 to make some pro 
fit* p.issibl. with ien*or.nhle e. 
oriornv, nnd modern method*

However it co much cn*iei 
I”  tnl*e fr. ir*bi uml pn**ongct 
rules Minn it i- I,, n 11111111111..- or 
keep tip 1o .In I« e-pei o.llv wd.er. 
v 0.1 have no uni ■ .impel it n.n

rrpty ru an ultimate aim of art  able
**“a * '**, “ i *!t oi. r* into uncharted mu-i.

dul-mert lb."r li* 
teii.r.cf* mt ei in ns Mint l i ny i i ie  
run.. 1 ueri .■ 1 -1 v d-oul *, v p i , *e i- 
nn.l an-examm .tnm of Mi. it com 
pii'itmii: siiov. tiijit . v pi 1 - * |. -11 m

•• licit n wholly in w art o f tmi- 
*j, pllfebilerl to ill.* old oil." r'nntiot 
bi> built doe* pot m -.-Iii to enter tile 
mind* o f t in -. p|ot’ i'e*s|V.-s N e ith 
er inn they hone-th imagine Mien.

, Ive* I - be adding new stotics to
it o i l  *t 111. tut.- n i l ..... foundation*
Mn-y de. birr are in* lotiget servic.* 

I'he 11 utli i*. o f  . our*.*, that 
like nil oMici product* o f the 

Inininn intnd. must In- the result of 
11 long s e r in  o f development*, sub 
jo.t t*> tin law* o f mental pro 
e id i. i i  m t 11 - all other iiidivitie* 
1 t I bo hun u r 1 1111 b-l ei' t a re

NOTHING TO W ORRY ABOUT
M U  1 ntilv III It \l Ji I Kiln M-

ir,v

I L l iotlll >t 1 ,
a rm 1111 y r»*j l« : • I
’ 1 .Hi urnuhli *t>< i I 

• lit t lirr I 111 t 1 f
!

t I'Mtilt li»h .tli.l I J l \\ llllllLT U* milk* 
ji 1 Bit mi 1 v r '.I* .t tii bai t h« \
'•bull **l ‘•Ball n -t j m "‘ A t

T H IN K  of the 
money you might
h a v e  s a v e d  
d i d n ’t!

but

Start now by depositing 
a dollar or more with us 
crcry week, letting your 
account increase with time 
and compound interest.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
*r« Interest Paid on S av in g  Account 

Strength -Service Progress

•! f f.. 1 1

re.
j — - - CI
L  ,W * don’t •booet tl) WUHIPII Mliuk

to it fill do it at
j • ; U«H I l
I k !  ll l h>ey. i * a n \ V  T "  V o la I belli,tv Jr - well ..* by Mg

Ui  ̂ "kt-n We *.••- nlhruot novelty n* I all,-* wn* >n 
*-toother piffling a .Igi.ieltr* and a* 1 bn I Mngi-
olfllfg a hairy with it milk hotlh ............. ...........  y . pi,
' t  can t help but feet Mint (lie pnxi

MeM.' 1
Pula. 1 *• 11.11.t.-11 tinnlby the historic litnni oppie**tot. nn.l social mju* I t* 
/.in nlo vvtn-.e i.*e tile towel* of ihe tie. ,o*| Inm llilpl Is.uinH'nt. c\de |p 

jglolloU ...Ibeil.nl ttint dale* buck and deal!, by the n*-li**ili’> bullet 1 
11 ■» Mu* .Si\teei.lii i t-ulurv There1 it i* non.* the le** tiue that in
1 with .demonic* inaikt-d l.y *tu w lint t->ok place on Sunday at |tu*

Wi-vaan Palace w.-ti- not forgi.tt.n 
Me'l.u ’* patriot pile*! and piopto-i

pa i-ut t tier, an , i - - ig h 
to w. i y  pit-* nb ni „, d a , . w >,,, 
I no an Idea Mull ll bal-il , ,,u
dill V lu XU non* \ Cl l , • lit no 
thill might la- > v p,-i ted !>, deal 
■ at In* rigor....*1 v with Mu* ptol, 
I. m i* Antioch t oll.gi w 11.■ m -in 

MAY W ill A I ha* passed IldM 'lent* divide then turn between
It will sell high, . Farmers an* academic study and i. al . .b* that
lushing their giain to market I'11' i eul wager, a -v tern m-t at all
now, feeling that these price* will Lpn urcan. If \nln i b ..... * no
do. I.iu will i . member that this harm In college automobile* they 
column lire.li. led } l  ju wheat when 1,11 probably all tight 
M.e price wa* below $1 ZH I n 
foitunatelv. gainl.lei* have pro 
bahlv made mot.- than farmeis, al
though the farmer* (or whom tht> 

written, have also profited 
m- that held llieit wheat.

The point of vow taken m ",\n 
I loch Note*." i*Mied bv the eiillege 
i- interesting. I .v..* .v, *pen,tin. 
at Antioch I* It.-caided a* bin 
form, even for Mm-, , t. , ( ll„ alToi.l thi
ll I he collegr- fell, • Mo g.iorl hn’le of pi. a*llt. |,, ber*. 
la-1, of it* stud, nt I, avoid o* |.*l.

An'ti!! h Ji ii’ it* i v day It 1 e, it .*
»■*9il4lf M #'t 1 . nut ,-m,-Ini. i- a util
M ft* b•• VX t . I \ u»ed. and not 11

1 li X II f \ 1|(. b! \■ 1 lilillirte.i
Th* r t 1 111 t-ine esM-ul intiy *y

bn! it ip iin bu\ itip t.*t a l.-yy dm
uir* lb** 4*n*! ill!' 4*1 at. .mt w ,,i ti fliv
\ ' 1 li t 1-lti hi Hjy! It to the di* iff la
rut mt.rn >ti i T it lull’- *h.iji anil k'ct
ting i. t4 u f b*«'.-.mil mile* .if M'l
\ ice mil ti| Th»’ 4 MntlaptlMii. Mo-t
..f the mu. hirie* Mint oii.iiTgiad
UHte g. t Ml.il t on out of. ami 1‘Dll
y eiiietu. t in,. me of t tint typf
'They .< i tunny .1.■ not strike 1 h 4*
nyeruge \ i*rt..r tin JI ftlllpp < am
pus as 4‘in r wil ini; mj |ipr rilr lulls,
IT i- II fill > ! 1 r»n' fni the notion thnt
tin- nut- tllUtbiil’ 1- a luxuriou-» \ .*

• MU nb

krubu In‘ii tit \

holding

mighl >[kid U in fqr. some 
wining.
E g  o

Forest Lake hu* been .1. 
iyor of Sanford tt*!l I lllll'K lit nl , |, r H, 
I nerved in that capacity f.o a 
li of teng>ear* and the other 

»y was elected for the eleventh 
t pdthout OJiposilion. Now n-.il , 

jk k , you iTdsx-Wor.l puzzle fans, 
rluit ia a four letter word that 

ina mayor 7

hrM 11111■ * mi tTin-i jft nKur Ih
|>Uhk 11 | jiii«111•> t b« inrt.mii  ̂ I'ri-Hli'hl <»t ulln I b« n.fu mil ii n ol old 

l .MfVU‘n v%uw roliK I nl it lit (i*d b\ in bj»«l JilTlult-il blltl, Ih l pn fill’d  < 
: '-utk'..ii.K tim VS'bfii tbt- outh ««l

' I dlii i * bud Bi-rii ad un iki-T ft i‘«b *'iti 
bnrarti'j i>t t« <•( I nt in |mm*

pll'h «'Avbitll f̂t-il bt-T%li‘i‘li Id'll
I * i til Hhtcieon and Mr ( alk *•,
«  bitr dnv t-p-. h v nilajli /11 1 [mart.*

Lund I tit ill IihUm  ̂ 1 he- h 1111 11 ol Mix
ii o'- b*vtdy inuMtal an, “Lit Pal 
'•Mill ' VU'lc n  |oa;i (| I I out ( U||||\ 
it v Ui f 1 ii 11 i i  above tin* beadh of

A m  i V  . . . I ‘ 'lilo-'klMK t boti.-aiid- ahhi’Uibli d t
A Birmingham physl.dun tell* of not the advent ot ...no
ling awakontd by intruiiftA whu •

atimininler to hut j
Tp prodocini

in 'v day, but tafb*'i tin* loiitimia 
(lull id  a di«> lad \« l old anil iru i

m art ) i, - lunjii.  nnd ow n  Pint fit lo
I fia/, \\ ho hi Ht|i-it I* . • i jiliiiM-'* That 
- Idling up in bih adrinini'-l r jii |.im

aw*
I n ̂

" ( i M t f i d  H i d  M a n  ' j i> va «HI I 
ji- or* of t hi r«*nl ration buddii- 
of tbn Niin l I't’h!b I i*nlur>

If tb* r« ih any AimTinm w b«i 
inav ta til si ralllitn) lit limit- with 
Mr \ i4*ii n- iti rrytiiir i \ a M r v n ' .
al tin- Hint b«“ faiH tu mnii i h{ anil 
lb# hi-iU t > in i oid that how obi.tin- 
l‘i IwiTh Ibt < «o\rl limrill jtl \\a-b 
inploii mid (bat at Mi'kiio t its , a-
will n* th*- wmm nympatliy l but
ii n 114*2 th«- p«*opb nnitb «*f lb** |< • > 
tiiarnb with I hn.Hf  ytnulli of that 
s»t r i a in

TH K PIUI1MT k-o through 
u bi*n tbrv hturi, if tlu*v i an TIh v 
b.’iVi* tb ioukdi thr Sudan
kM'Up of KtMplUih- that kilb'd an
I iiifhtohrniin or i w . and rlarnbal tod 
To p\ at iiiitr llii* Suibin Hi >piH nf 
fir iti*|| ortinr-

Pt'N IS I I ING T IIK  HUl.TKKS
\ S H V I N K  , m/.KS

N O W  IS TH E  T I ME
to buy that suit for Xmas. Wo have 
50(1 beautiful patterns from $22.50 to 
$00.00 to select from. W e will sell 
vour old suit and apply the credit on 
your new suit.

We will guarantee Xmas delivery 
on all orders taken before Dec. 13th.

WHIDDON & HODGES
I'honc 4f.r» 110 E 2nd St

lb. Kfpuhh.K) 
m*iv ..i!.«d and ■ >..  ̂
.n.t -I Mia purl' lb.l l  'S \\ ON 1 >1 It I 'l L vv hut inn 

• time gun* umt flying machine* 1 « I,,, l.olt^il and 
1 (in dir. used I'lu-i gel icmII) T w.i a|,..ul the defeat

lien i.i Mie pu.lv Seikiitei I u.n 
m.M* remm,I . brellirei. that tu

rn
In

I tie recent
1 *1 lotto. R**

..... | i.Her .
I up ||> III
mil. pender.i • Ii.-nl.d with Mi. Hull Mu,,*, m HMZ 

■“ bbi t<> bring uml wn* a lt -wed to repent without! 
I .be i rirj (iua. 1 being kicked mil of ih,. party Sen-

lu*11..tm 1 balloting ..lor B.-ruh belu v.-* tin- party lead 
....kiln.l F.uzier nn.l . r* c o ld  liml heller u-» ,.f time in 

I ..old in the Seimt. nnd Nelson and working out a program of legi*ln
t tion Mint would comm,-|„J itself to"I to t in the Ho*.*, me 

<ti*i ipliiie and *<• In.
'luted
I ’ tesi.lent the Country.

F U N NHOST KIMSODKS
I’Al.M BEAt’H TIMES

\ proilodng drug, and tinding 
wife beoUftt lo tiealh with a 

timer, lfc didn't explain why 
ODol»e of the hummer didn't 
xken hint,-when the sleep pm
BlB drugtlld. | ------------------

An Kngilrh newspaper ha* un .dd-fashloiieri to ir-u.l now mu) b, 
Jt Gaplidgr took a regular Iderluken recently to And out what *. uprised thul Englishmen know 

JO the other day at 'its readers consider the most comic 1 of nuthing more comic than thr
iving to the govern- . episode in English literature. As incidents . urroundtng the churn.*

! repllr-s come in, it develops lliul'ters named. Stlik it is not so 
| only two uuth.it> appear to have |strange The lies! nf our movie

British officers nn- killed, eight 
nieii wounded, hut the "tehels" 
have given in The British, a.
MiMoiued to dealing with “ mf. i 
lot peoples" all nr.nip.I the ghdtc
i.uve discovered that firmness .* l oolidge has- given m. *.g., „t ltiit La Follctte is not ( ’olohel
ib* >;r4*Hl tIt111k tei \• iiinjf for «jr mkhim- i •• npiiIamui. |Imum*\c1i , m-itbi i m jjerMiiuilit)

’r i i c v  t i i i l - i i . r J( 1 - said that the I‘ i• -lh-hl |u , s  add lichit veineiHa nor hi ability t-.
I H r. t I Kir. I it <>n some of mu not i.-uchcd a coiiilusi'-n >-n the smash the puiiy. After I'M'* th. 

statesmen at Washington, in that .p,. lion. Republicans were under the tike*
1 annuls I'eaee l .inference about b. i.m or Borah, Seniii,.. . ummiiis sUy of reorganizing a hrokr*. ..r 
the I’u. tfic tht-aii And there in an 1 u feWvoUier lihetal K. ptihli. un» guniatmn. Ttsiuy the putt> i. m j, 
Uastiington it Worked perfectly | not undeC the bun an wninmg the ter of the political field nnd flu*l 
V* a result we are scrapping 27 majority tolng against adminiater- ed with victory, it will ,,r„hah!y 
battleships, and insuiing Europe's mg punishment thai ri.idil lut.-r chastise the insurgent* regardless

to [of any backfire that may bv mvi.lv 
ed in tire process,

possession* in Mu- if if.

to
atmated raving I
r b f  hlvWtecn hundred dollar *. 

a work ^go the War I>e-
saak a i

go th 
thirty million rlul- nn.v show at all, . Shukesp|i«yre and rc..iuir s nnd the “ funnim" of our.  F .  ■»-* • ! » '  *■••• “  i w n i i n ^  %»» w u i

target practice. , llrckenr hold All, the h.j>par*, undidaily paper* derive their universal i away.
tie close

IME STHON(«K>T instinct and 
worst vice hi human nature is 
gambling. In China a holiday 
trowd, gayly dressed, l.uys lolU*r> 
tickets in u racing *Weepstakcs lo 
win $150,000. And China's civil 
wur is going ou nplv fifteen miles,

ii ii.-x pi-vtajlly read m 1, way- 
lii log about B sure euougti it-volu

SELL INC A FTE R  HOURS
DAVTONA NEWS

Suggestions
FOR. HER

Uacli article is one o f quality and 
best in it’s line.

H

f a

id  nt'.- Tei

our government Mi.- race is likely to be-i>W
mgjtw .J, ' saves anything, it j tween Fulstatr, Dogberry and Mul-
f9$ ■ a fev* ‘dollars and when it volio from the one uuthor and I*lck- 

it wastes mill- [wick, I’ecksnitT and Mrs. Gamp 
, from the other.

a t  -------  I Here we have comic viUnlny
r that the football scaaon has [which is eventually put down and 

cldscd, the air will lie comic innocence which always 
hristmur with argu- 'triumphs in the end. Just which

.flffirtUng,
»* 4f ■

I'f.
to the various “All 

Sport writers al] 
itry will be picking 

All-Eastern, All- 
estern teams, unlU 
ever tackled below

!' JWpof a .Jn

m m

event in the life of any of there 
characters is finally pronounced 
most comic will be very hard to 
decide, but after all that is a minor 
problem.

Tcrsone who have never discover 
ed what fun then isiin Shake*-

iltitt. pe«ra-or Who jotiMider Dickon' ton

appi-aiaii.-v from these .jyrne thing* 
—villainy lrtp|ied up regularly in 
the* same ..I.I ways, and innocence 
im|H>Se.t up.m but emerging safely 
at Utla lust

Contemporary Comment

It's tpieer the authorities can't 
discover fake docks, when the 
sucker finds them so easily,— Ro
chester Times-Union.

That ethyl gas that ha* killed so 
mapy people U evidsptly the female ,
nf the- rpc"le*.—Cniuinj»ljt_' Re.'vi(^

F*r..greaalvo, nggre -u,- mer. ,uicf) t„ the family and they arc 
chant* do pot stop selling merchnn- consulted «v«ry evening Mer 

In I runsiu the State raises mil-|dise when their store door* close chants whose a.lvertisement* are 
lions by permitting, encouraging UJ th o  e n d  of the day. . read in the evening are making
ami taxing lotteries Thousands , A drive over the city m tb3 salea for tomorrow. S*le»rmm to- 
take their minds and money off evening proves that merchandise morrow will encounter less sales re - i 
u!'etu. L Dylng^ to won a prize i* being uold in hundreds-.>f home* aiatance irecuuse the evening news- I

every evSlUnjf— through the even- paper (raved the way. 
ing newspaper. Whenthehourarrivesforcloa-

Gutherad around the kindly light* ing store door*, many merchant* 
in the bright living room, the av- teslixo that they are making sales 
eruge family 1* groupi“il. Ii i* the in hundreds of home*. These are 
hour wh^n silent salesmen front the merchants who advertise in tiw

Watches. Bracelets.
Bar Pins. Vanity Cases

Hanii Bugs. Overnight Bags. Mesfy Bad

of $250,000 that they won't get.

MILLIONS OF human mind* 
are at work on cross-word puzzles. 
In street cars, ferry bout*, in doc
tor's waiting rooms, in homes, ev
erywhere, men, women, and chil
dren are working over words that 
run up and down and sidewise. It 
is not ALL  wasted time, since it 
encourage* concentration pn words 
whith fra-the 1°"!* of thought.

4, t v , . .BtflBUHRsHMfialMkJ

Desk Sets.
Book Kntls. Vases.

I’en.s. Pencils.
'Fans.

Compacts. Beads.
Candy Jars.

Toilet Seta.
Boudoir Laini 

Cologne Bottles. 
Lockets.

Powder Boxes 
Picture Frames.

the most progressive store, in the evening newspaper, the newspaper 
city art at work. ^It is the hour that creates the customer* of to-
when hundreds of decision* to buy morrow, 
merchandise » r «  Create customers for your buii-

Advertlaementa in the evening nraa by advertising in tho evening 
newspaper arc «'» vslucbte a**Ut- nev-jpaptr, ths home newspaper.

• !r ; V-L 1 * ».4 . iI'•.* 1" 1 . * . * I ■- ,
Xlai J * tf* - nf ,

or-isK'

Headquarters fo r f Ideal Christmas Presents

McLAUUN, THE JEWELER
. FIRST STREE^J^ ty r

la s x jy j^ n a s ra o a

.i .
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Regular Business M eeting o f Womans
Club Held Wednesday Afternoon
■ • • * • ; •

%  I1 M-
,ru,« Circle

Mll meeting 
Ix„.g. 3:3i)

t f ec Club; Mrs. 
s. Club: Mrs. E.

!cTol>. M'sa rcrp

ft. Vnl.luz Hotel

[H»r at Fnn Tali

•tion by the city 
Siilc Primary

j| by 1» A. R. ntl

ij l l
iiaar at Fun Tan

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the regular business meeting of 
tho Sanford Woman’s Club wns 
held nt tho club house with a, very 
gratifying number prenent, Mrs. 

°* Henry Wight the president, presid
ing. '

The meeting was opened with lh<- 
singing of "America, tho Beautiful’’ 
led by Mrs. Leak and Mrs. Deas 
at the piano.

The business of the afternoon

ridge Club.

' a. m

Mrs.'

W’F .
Parent Teachers 

„.t Thursday uft- 
,t the West Side 
Every member is 
#t. ■' #

included reports from the depart
ment' chairmen and officers which 
were most satisfactory. Mrs. W. 
L. Henley gnve a report of the 
state meeting at Orlando, and in
cluded inuny new and good sugges
tion!! for raising money.

Mrs. Leak and Mrs. folcough 
snng u delightful duet accompa
nied by Mrs, Deas.

Mrs. Wight introduced It.
Lyles, the next member in the

state legislature from Seminole 
county and he briefly outlined hi» 
plans for the coming term.

MnmH C. Fngg, representing the 
Children s Home -Society of Jack
sonville, was the next speaker, and 
he gave a most interesting talk 
about the work of the Children’s 
Home Society and the Children's 
Code Commission.

Mi. Fngg told of tho need for1 
riiii'l welfare work in the state 
ami :'|Hike of efforts to bo made 
during the next term of the legis
lature to olitnin funds for carrying 
on the work.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway who is 
treasurer of the Children’s Code 
Commission, also gnve a short talk.

Tho hostesses of the nftemoon 
were: Mrs. W. T. l-angley, Mrs. 
Edward Moisch, Mrs. J. G. Shar- 
ron. Mrs. John Moisch, Mrs. A. F. 
McAllister and Mrs. A. It. Key.

onals

Surprise Party Given 
For Mrs. Ludwig1

On Friday evening Mrs. Charles 
Ludwig was pleasantly surprised 
by a number of friends, it iming 
her birthday anniversary. An ub- [j,r 
sorbing game of bridge was played 
in which Mrs. Francis Merri- 
wother held high score. _

Tile remainder of the evening

LIBRARY NOTES

All children are invited to the 
story hour next Suturduy morning 
at 10 o'clock, when Miss Sarah 
Malpns will bo in charge.

The records fur November show 
a steady increase in the use of 

library, both in membership 
and the number of book-* borrow
ed. There were 237(1 hooks circa 
luted, an average of over a I (HI 
books n day. There were 102 new 

bringing the total mem-and ! memberi was spent in jolly games
story telling after which delicious j her* hip up to 1032, and 312 people 

j refreshments, which included a ' us'sl the rending room, 
beautiful birthday cake, were serv-j The story hours show an attend

■---- 1 ed. J mice of 102, in addition in the 200
I’itt-luug^ is the | j\irs Ludwig was the recipient j  present at the Monk Week party.
T ”" r "  y r . j v  ] o f  many lovely and useful gift*.I Reference work i: being done for

Those taking par'J in this delight i the schools, amt many requests are
Edward K. Ely j f„| fif f „ i r were; Mr. and Mrs. j ouole for hooks of a serious iiaturi 

ti- winter. I I.,h., P..«tdil Mr and Mrs. Paul New hooks are bring lidded, and
Mrs. Francis I he library is aiming to increase

1 John Pvzold, Mr.
,, I IVztdd. Mr. and 

tell IDUrr) I*. UtfUweii i Merriwether, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
lie s|"'fiil ipe win Meisth. Mr, and Mrs t'haiies I .u<l I 

wig. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meisch, Mt 
and Mrs. Fred Itrnndi, Mrs. M 
ZornmmT. Mr. John Ludwig. 
Mr John /. o r r »• n a »■ r. M i s s  * 
Irene llrandt, Mrs, Mary Nehuu!, 
Mi, William Ltalwig, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Fiank Tacku) h. Mr Joe Ludwig. 
Mr and Mrs. II. I. Tackach. Miss' 
A iitniik.i Taekach. Mrs, Anna 
Si hinah. Ruth and Clara Meiseh

nsefubie:
work.

in all ilepa11 men' -

Ft. My van 
otv-r Mr*.

iH#y of
,* shop-

( ITY NEWS 
PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. W ight Is Hostess
To Fortnightly Club■  -

Wednesday morning 
Wight entertained tho Fortnightly 
Bridge Club moat dclightuflly.

Autumn flowors were beautiful
ly usetl au decorations. Mrs. J. C. 
Benson, for high score, won a box 
f)f tallies and Mrs. Sam Yontz, a» 
consolation, won a hook.

A delicious Itmeheon was served 
at the conclusion of the game. 
Those jireaent were: Mrs. George 
A. DeCottes, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt, Mrs. W. J. 
Thigpen, Mrs. II. B. Lewis, Mrs. 
J. C. Benson, Mrs. R. It. Deas and 
Mm. Sam Yontt.

Miss Fox Entertains 
Pipe Organ Club

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day afternoon with Miss Martha 
Fox on Ouk Avenue. The bazaar 
chairman received many lovely 
gifts for the Christmas bazaar 
which is to be given Itec. IH and 20 
at the Fan Tau Shop.

Mrs. C. L. Park was most gra
ciously received as a new member. 
At a lnte hour the hosiers, as
sisted by Mrs. Forrest Gatchcl,

I served n delicious lunch.
I Those present were: Mrs. W. M.
I Scott, Mrs. |{. G. Methuen, Mrs. I. 

I*'.. Edridge. Mrs. Leslie Bryan, 
Mrs. Holy, Mrs. Porter Pitts, Mrs. 
Forrest McAlliter, Mrs. Joseph 
Dickinson, Mrs. Coleough. Mrs. Guy 
.'-elmini, Mri . J. I.. Miller. Mrs. 
Hull, Mrs. A. M Phillips, Mrs. F.r- 
nest Belts. Mrs. I. Purk. Mrs. 
W. I>. Gardner, and Miss Marga
te! Davis.

The uevt iiieeliiig will he with 
Mrs, I. K. Ki tridge on Palmetto 
Avenue.

NOTICE 
Mrs. Walter Morgan, chairman, 

| of the Social Department of the 
| Woman’s Club wishes to call lit - 
, t, *111.,n to the annual shower given 
for the Children's Home Society 
nl Jacksoin die by the Social He 
lull on ut at its regular meeting

Sam-
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|Franf lllnck and 
I came Thursday 

I f.r Hi winter.

sales fnnn 
Com pa-

MAKES GOOD RECORD

Sanford

ST. A UG I 'STINK. Doc I 
cal football fans are praising 
reiolil made Ibis yelll bv the i

Ml o i
| He-I Ilf
I leiimpb

II
hi t ■

111 ..ml p 
li uiinounee 

II ward |P»Wiw*o-

l.o 
(lie 
lev

[ hi representing the State School 
fur the Deaf which soiled viitui 

if Hole- I ■t‘!* ,,v,'r Daytona High School. Put 
lu.,. man Might lied vyiih Columbia 

i High, oi  laike City, ami lost I"
' St. Augustine nod West Palm 

I iq, ' Reach. b'Cid sport writers de 
seed led " l lo l"  llollaml. a memhei 
of the -ipiad. ii' t)ie be-t In "keo 
field runner among high m liuid 

Smith players, seen on the loenl griillroii( 
*" the this seii'i'ii Si'o nil plane al'"

I is given Vii.-nln. I Hue and Hay,
I other members of the team.

II v am
>\ !| aliuuit

Warranty Deeds
The following real estate eunvey 

atiee was made Wedinsday from 
t hus D Hutliej. et u\ to tin- Finn 

Ida Newpapcl metis Hume, n put 
lion of seetiim I I, towiisbi(i .'.I 

I "III It. 1 attge 2*3 ea-t

lluililing IV i mils
Pudding permits vvi i e i*-md to 

Maude A Lake, garage on Pal 
III* It" Avenue, $t !.i, Gi'i'fl.r I* 
Htsliop, uddrtmn t ■ iv*idenie on 
Magliohn Avenue, $3111).

i l l  t - -
F.lta-lriral Pei mils

Fleet rieul pet nut v\a- i.->ued t*> 
llll Peliinslllal Kill tin t ini,|'iitiy 
I..i vvoik mi till' 1 Ivde Steamship 
t iillipuny’s new wait ti'lie e

Tuesday. Dec. Di, with Mi- 
tiel Pulestoii ns hostess. A large \ 
id tendance is desiicd and early 
iiotne giVi n t■ i tile ho-ti'.'-s, re 
quested

NOTICE
T he Ladies' I !| loll "f l lie I mig re 

rational ( hurt i Will hold its teg 
idol inoiilltlv me. (me Molnhiy aft 
el liuoli, Die, S. at the htiiue of 
Mi Henry Ni.kles mi Hughey 
Stieet Ml - No kies and Ml Till 
bid. ho te

LADIES’ BATH ROBES
Silk, Terry Clothes and Blanket, 

Robes, Litfht and dark shades. 

Ideal Xmas Gifts.

$ 3 .0 0  „ $ 8 .7 5

NEW HOLIDAY LINE 
OE SILK UNDERWEAR

Crepe Satin, and Crepe de Chine, 
Gowns, Todds, and Bloomers. Van 
Raalte and Kayser makes. Color: 
flesh, orchid, pink, yellow.

$ 5 .5 0  ,, $ 2 5 .0 0 Kach

THE YOWELL CO.
Buy Your Dolls and Toys Now and Lay Them 

Away Until Christmas

M iw
■t‘ *i

.of

c  \Ul• o l  I II \
vant In I hank inv

KS
m a n  V f i u ' l hI s  ,

fur l hen
l ii II v ■ on
dim ami

• v e r w  b v l r t n n g  
J i i n  l i a i  i is,  d u r i n g  
lent  h

Anna \\ ... 'din ale
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I Hi ndi leks, water ei'limilHMiiner of 
| Mail'll, Gn . Ini' bei'll lleie making 

ilar , U study iif .Ini ksol.v llli' • I'ltl'llr 
fin, ulilitie" us ii pa11 id a tour (to ugh 

r trip ilown I the Suiitli in the inti ivsls of hi' 
I In.me city. Data gathered hi n 
I will In used, he indicated, in a 

worth, Mre in tipnikn for puhlie owttetKh.e in 
VV. Swope, | Macon. ’*Your own light and 
slay aftci

t i t )  I at • uses
City lienees vvt i» e siicd t" D* 

t; S Si'lmurt ns | la imu and U 
\ Hopkins, who vvdl conduct a 
line nqiHit slnqt at .'iK'.! k.a't First 

SI ret l.
t uunt v I icenscH

Stale and iinnit) It ciisis vveie is 
-Ui'il to < Hi'iijainin lei ail nor 
chant. Mr Jalln S l-elil. I.ttke 
Mar) , hakci v. and to the t,idilsbnio 
Saint a tv Mat  kc)

Ask Your (Irocvr
I or

St'ntifiolf I*«ni11r\ 
Assiitialitm Kggs 

I • an raid eeil Strallv 1'irnli 
Sold Itv

Mi'ti lianls (Irm't'M ( ti. 
and

\Y. I.. I . t f

wit
ti r system* have bei n, p t flaps, 
the most useful t" me in mv hu-i 
in s of gathering infoimatn i mi 
the subject of municipal owiter- 
sbi|i," Mr. Hendricks slated.

FOR NO-FENCE LAW 
TAMPA, Dec. I. Rnzoihurk 

hogs itnd range cows have usetl up 
their welcome on the road* of 
Hillsborough county, according to 
views expressed by members of

JK m iMPLETE

I'm 4. —  Civ ie 
r.ls-r ■ f coinmeree 
ciiinti.iiing forces 
rr left undone 

bt ul ! la hundreds 
V<i (■' ihe HtjiS'

fee 11' 1 )|'<V k -L  | , ivni. r-i'ic.-vu ■".» - - -
Urt on.'. The peo- the Hillsborough County Heauti- 

[wt tl.rowing, upon I ficatam Cttmmiasion who have iqt- 
*a ki'ines t t f  (Jhj j pointed a committee to wage a 
»«tile ride!* nr»i | campaign of publicity in favor of 

F* Ham the iminlti a no-fence law. J. R. I alhmin, 
*kf uiketand. j named as chairman of the coin

niittee, detlurtsi that waiuletiag 
kN DKAlV- -*- ( ’’ stock is an mcreasing memo e to 

the traveling public."
.  !'* |l*'*' 1 >, r  ..........................m i l t ............. ..
l»*»snto gavu. the |
|*kn a $50,000 
ilca.l ,,i h,s home

W have been Kii| Instructor in Violin
Mar i t, having 

Aur tine m 1830.
P̂ fi h nari'iitii. An- 
. "  D and Clarta- 
P"ler-..t were living,

1 itiued by the 
lb- had been 1 

Inti |,, t Wo tertns, 
pti'ii In. piofesaion 

ban tie graduated j 
(r it P|,v -iciiiiiK and 1 

"htuibia < 'ollege) i 
id 1̂  '■' when he re-1

Paul Whitehurst

Studio hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
i m. Sat unlayh only.
Uoom 300 1st Nat. Hank HIdg.

Singer Sewing Machines
T rrm i t«» !♦•*•!

h . McF a r l a n d

SEMINOLE FIIUN.CO. 
I'hunr iM>-n. aia i:»»i i« i si.

EOR QUICK 
SALE

* iiinplctely furnished hutig- 
uliiw cent rally located. Im
mediate possession.

$4,000.00
$ 12r,n Cash balance like rent.

Celery Farm
"i Aires all cleared and 

feme,! 3 Hires tiled, good 
flowing well, property lo
cated oil paved road half mile 
from ioudiiig station near 
Sanford.

$3,000.00 lerins

W. V. WHEELER
Phone 101-J 110 E 2nd-St.

MILLER’S
Hak‘T '  and ('(infectlnruTV 

BREAD. CAK US, PIES. 
DAILY.

I I - •! f ». II't HI ID 
(Dn.er i»f link

•mi it ml 4 M i li.i k 
% i r. n ml Klmf *<U

K A N D Y
We are still making that

lelicious- home-made candy 
dally.

Hungry 7
Try one of our ham sund- 

ivichcs with bottled chocolate 
milk.

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen
Milane Theatre

MAKE IT A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
EORTHE CHILDREN

Mania I )olls

Doll Sulkies.
Dull ( ’amaKDs.

Tin Wagons.

Wood WiiKons.

Whct'ii Barrows.

Toddle Toys.

He reaerved until Xntaa 
lu give away ChrlHtmaH

Every thing for Ihe 
t hildren's X in a s

Don’t forget the automo
bile which we are going 
to give ttwaw Christman

i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■  M B  HI

a I ’resbyterian Church

BAZAARa
Friday and Saturday 

■ , December 5 and G
B

Al Old l-'nn Tau Shop

COe NEW EDISON
\r Y ou  Pay 
Easy to Own 
he New Edison

A small initial payment will place the* model of 
your choice in your Iiome for Christmas, and tnt. 
monthly remittancea ore ao amull that you wi 
hurtlly notice them.

htyar t|ie phonograph Thomas A. Edison invented, per- 
e i today.f Let us explain to you the simple convenient

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO. ,

r> toil 
ind 
I Plan.''

Baby Console Model 
-9185.00

>)■ ■ .  » ;

For tithe.* Xmas Sugges
tions Watch Our Windows

Tut Bikes.

V f l t K ’Ol It'd l'S .

Automobiles.

Baby Rockers.

Tricycles.

Scooters.

Hand Cars.

Baby Chairs. 

High Chairs.

SMITH BROS.,
Quality Merchandise

at Prices That Appeal

Rhone
216.

’ Corner IhI St
and Palmetto Ave.
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